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PENALTY Of
OVER-PRODUCTI- ON

FarmerRadford hasshownus
the penalty of over-productio- n

in a graphic and startling man-
ner insofar as relates to cotton.
The figures which he presents,
taken from the reports of the
Federal Department of Com-

merceandLaborsshow that we
producedin 19x0 in the United
States12,005,688 bales and sold
them for $968,180,000; in 1911,
lG,2r0,276bales sold for $859,--

840,000and in 1912, 14,090,868
balessold for $920,630,000.

Thosewho farm do not have to
depend upon statistics' for in
formation. They can feel it at
themarket, the home and the
field.- - Thecurseof over-produ- c

tion is a worse blight than a pes
tilenoe and production without
profit is the most staggering
blow thatcan be dealt agricul
ture.

Daty of Railroad Commissioners.
nt Roosevelt under

thehead of "The Living Wage
and the Living Rate," makes a
few pertinent remarks in the
OUTLOOK of July 5th concern-in-g

the duty of railroad com-
missioners'. The nt

saw m part: it is. just as
much the duty of the Commis-
sion to permit ratesto be raised
when the raise is justifiable as to
permit them to be lowered if the
lowering is justifiable."

It takes a brave thinker to
discussthe possibility of a raise
in rates,but the nt is
very clearly sinctuding the rail
roads in his doctrine of a square
deal. The rule 'laid down by
the nt has, however,
so far beenworkedonly one way.
The costof mostevery commod-
ity kmawnin commerce has ad-

vanced except that of transpor-
tation and,like beastsof burden

'dulled by blows, the railroads
have hardly dared to do more
than hopefor creature comfort,
and inviting dividendshave long
beenconsideredagolden impos
sibility.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.
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HASKELL COlNTY CROPS

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

The junior editor, with his
family, whom the Free Press
mentionedlastweek as spend-
ing the week with relatives in
Rochestercommunity, returned
home last Saturday. He reports
a fine rain in that section. Ful-
ly threeinches of rain fell in
two evenings. In fact, the rain
w.its heavy all the 'way from
Rochesterto Haskell, and crops
all along Che way are looking
as fine as could be asked. If
they can escape the insects,
which is very probablethat they
will, in most places where7 he
visited from one-thir- d to a half
bale of cotton tothe acre will be
made. The rainswill not bene-
fit the old majze and kaffir corn
very much, as most of those
crops,hadalreadymatured, but
thereai'e many acres of young
maizeand kaffir corn which the
rains will push to a fine yield.
Altogether prospects are very

A LAMENTA-

BLE ACCIDENT

On SaturdayJuly 19, Mr. J.
R. Rich, who has the Nolen
ranch leasednear Weinert was
driving a pony to a buggy in the
pasturewhen the horse shook
the bridleoff and ran away. A
gentlmanriding with Mr. Rich
and Mr. Rich jumpedout of the
buggy. Mr. Rich had his leg
badly shattered,and doctorsdid
every thing that medical skill
andsurgerycould do, but after
an amputation of the limb on
Saturdaya weeklater, Mr. Rica
died. The deceased leaves a
wife and several children. The
remainswere taken to De Leon
for burial andMr. and Mrs. J.
G. Walden and daughter Miss
Ruthof this city attended the
funeral. Mrs. Waldenis a sis-
ter to Mrs. Rich.

Mr. Rich had many friends in
this sectionwho will regret his
untimely death. We join the
many friends of the family with
condolenceand regret. ,

flattering, and a bountiful yield
is an almost certainty.

Mr. Greerhadavery enjoyable
visit with his kinsfolk. He feast
ed on chicken and ice creamun
till he almostgot tired of these
luxuries At the homeof J. M.
Hicks one night four gallons of
ice cream was devoured by
about thirty people, andat the
home of B. M. Hicks the next
day five gallonswere enjoyedby
about thirty-tw- o people. The
interestinggameof "forty, two"
wasenjoyedevery day, and he
became almost an expert. He
did not get to enjoy the juicy
watermelonsas the notice last
weekseemed to indicate, as it
was a little to early, that crop
beinga little late, but he was jol-

ly at the wheel on theothergood
edibles,andcomeshome greatly
rerresiiecirom tne week's

SCHOOL

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are requestedto announce
that the public schools of this
city will openon the 22 of Sep-
tember. The teachersand trus
tees urge everybody to be
readyfor the opening,they hope
to have a full attendance, and
hope all the pupils will get a
good startfor thesession'swork.

ReducedRates ForFamersUaisa
Csaveitioa

Secretary O. Smith of the
Farmers' Educational and Co
operative Union of Texas has
receivednotice that the railroads
have granted convention rates
from all stations in Texasto San
Antonio for the StateConvention
of the Farmeis Union. The
ticketsmustbe purchased Aug.
4 and will be good returning
Aug. 11th.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. .

FarSeeingFarmersKnow
the Value of a Silo

i "

And they're the boysthatareknock-
ing down the dollars as a result of
their foresight in putting one up.

. If you could just take a hike over
the Oklahoma country and see the
thousandsof Silos on farms that were
not there even two years ago, you
would get an object lesson on the
value of thesegreat feed savers that
you would not soon forget

Ten acres'of corn put into a Silo will feed 27 steers
or cows for six months, and fatten or produce a flow
of milk equal to summer pasture. Isn't that .better
that you candowith 40 acresunder the old system?

And when we cap, furnieh you the bet Silo on the market
. at a price less thanmany inferior Silos, isn't it up to you to give
us your order? We are ready to talk Silos any time you are.
Are you readynow?

HASKELL LUMBER COMPANY
JOHN O. MUSSCUL, ,Mcr. ,

j5kc

TRAINING TOR

CITIZENSHIP

In childhood is when we learn
lessonsof kindness, when we
acquire a sense of equity and
form habits of respectand defer-
ence to our fellowman. Only
those who have been taught
kindness, sympathy and res-
pect to the will of others in child-
hood may expect to practice
theseprinciples of good citizen-
ship whenthey reachthe ageof
accountability. Theearly life of
man should be largely spent in
training, in preparation for good
citizenshipso whenthat ripe old
age is attainedhe may bea shin-
ing light" for those good and
noble deeds that young people
emulate.

To insure the protection of
birds, kindnessto animals and
sympathy for oppressed and
misguided people, children
should be taughtthesethings in
their youth. Children are na-

turally sympathetic, their hearts
are susceptible to equity and
love: they only need training.
Parentsand teachersmay easily
guide the courseof children and
inducethem to cultivate sympa-
thy, honesty, equity and love.
Theseare the fundamental prin-
ciplesof good citizenship. Farm
and Ranch.

i Valuable Suggestion to Our
Young People:v Concentrate.

, Don't spattera pint of brains
over the vast field of art, science
andliterature. Don't think that
a smatteringof Greekand Latin,
Analytics and college yells make
one a learned man or fits him
ior ousiness,ana aont mtcn a
businessbrain to a Greek lexi-
con. Many a man becomesnoth-
ing by trying to becomeall. The
shot gun uses much more am-

munition than the rifle, but it
isn't half aseffective except? pn
little game.

The professionsare .all over-
crowded;it requireshalf a life
time for one to succeedin them,
ananana iortune to oegin suc-
cess. With businessit is not so.

Get busy; do things; life's too
shortfor businessmen to spend
effort on dead languages and
other things two thousand years
old, when living issuesand gold-

en opportunities are calling
them on.

The things that business men
want you to know are not taught
in a university. They must be
learned in a practical business
training school like the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas. A school that has for
years studied the demands of
the businessworld, and with Jts
own specialpreparedtext books
and ' learn to do by doing"
methodsof teaching, are meet-
ing them.

Their coursesof business ad
ministration and finance, book-
keeping, Shorthand and Tele-
graphy are thorough and com-
plete and meetthe demands of
the business office. Young
friends,"there is no walk of life
that you canpursue'as success-
fully without a businesstraining
aswith it.

Next weekthis paperwill pub
lish statementsfrom many of
Amerca'sgreateststatesmenand
businessmen as tothevalue of, a
businessgraining.

That illustrator is much behind
the tunes!" "In what way?"

"Regardless of the discussion
that has taken place concerning
beverages,be insist on represesrt--
ing Miss Democracy with cork-

screw ciurls."

1
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ON SALE
We offer aslong as it lasts,one

lot of Linen TorchonLace
at five centsper yard.

This is notacut price, but on account of
buying this in abig lot we wereable to save
money on the lot, and we offer you the
chanceto reapthe benefit. You will see at
aglancethat this is a real bargain. Linen
Torchon Lace makes an extra good trim-
ming for many garments and is more ser-viceablet- han

any lace that can be bought
for the sameprice.

This lot consists of eighteen --Hundred
yards,andthepatternsareasiwiaiKr .,,

. w w vMuwWAUll T LIIIjLLV Aj

for the price andrangein width from three-- 111

iourins oi anmen to tnree inches.
Rememberthat this is not a lot of lace

that we have had on hand and want to
close out, but bear in mind that it was
bought at a bargainand especially for
purpose.

Rememberthe price, only Five cents the Yard

i. 0. Alexander & Sons
!

J THE BIG STORE I - I
W "keil.Texu. HJuly Il.t, 1913

WE MUST ADVANCE

Thepeople of Texashave said
by their votes July19 that they
do not wish to takecareof their
state institutions at this time
with a bond issue. Perhapsthe
proposed amendments were
misunderstoodby manyof those
who wereopposed. Be that as
it may, all of the amendments
were defeated.

We believe a bond issue is a
businessway of providing funds
with which tocarefor the state's
needy wards and educational
institutions in which our chil-
dren are to receive training.
The people have rejectedthe plan
submitted. Let them propose
someother plan.

Wo do not believeany progres-
sive citizen is in favor of stand-
ing still in education,nor hous-
ing our unfortunate wards in
"firetraps" and crowded build-
ings. What is our duty as citi
zens? How shall wo meet tho
great responsibility that is now
resting upon us?

Let tho people got togethor on
these and all measures that
mean better citizenship. Wo
are building not for today only,
but for those who are to live
after us.

Farm and Ranch was fair to
both sides of the question of
bond issue. In fact, the oppon-
entsof the amendmentusedour
columnsmore than the advocates
of the measure. Farm an Ranch
favored it because it seemed
practical and business-lik-e and
wasthe only economical way of
meeting the demands. Farm
and Ranch standstoday like it
hasalwaysstood, for education,
good citisenship and business
economy. What Farm and
Ranchwants is what every good
citisen wants progress in citi-
zenship,in society and in the
home. Fai;m and Ranch.
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City Building Notes

Publicity is the producer of
prosperity.

Every greatcity -- has at least
one greatpaper.

Commercialvisiting is a great
stimulant to business.

The man of moderate means
has proved to be the better-build-er

of cities.
The progressive city is des-

tined to be the hotbed of com-
mercial activity.

Without the assistanceof the
pressthe work of development
is severelyhandicapped.

Cities are man made, there-
fore when ycu educate the man
you lay the cornerstone of a
greatmunicipality.

mi., lli n t iinu vj. . jj, signal is given
as a sign of distressat sea.

Patronizing home industries,
will forostall this signalat home.

The city and farm man have
so much in common that they
should go hand in hand toward
tho goal of higher achievements.

Tho study of hospitality
should be tho first lessonof the
commercialsecretaryfor in no
otherway can you create such a
good impressionas through ap
propriate entertainment.

Regardlessof progressand de-

velopment, that old hospitality
for which tho forefathersof Tex-
aswere 'so notedshouldpredom-
inate and and beshown to every
visitor be he rich or poor.

"Look here, Mose, I thought
you weregoing to be baptised in-

to the Baptist church?" "Yum,
sah.Iwas. But F& beta'spriakM
intode 'Piscopal till de susamer
comes."

Husband "My love, we must
get rid of that cook. Did yo
ever see a worse looking cfeef)
tt... tkA - T'.. ... i.

plate?" Wife-"- Ys, dear; tk
one you've just put o aiie!"
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Sprowlts is visiting at Dallas.

Our drays alwavs subject to
,

call. . Pinkerton fc Loe.

OaV Dale Nut ioalE. A.

Julep is the king of
drinks. Corner

Mits Kinnard is visiting
.at

' SenseSilo, at Haskell
Ca 31 tf

Coanie Griffin is visiting
at Stamford.

Mrs. J. W. Stegal is at
Archer City.

ACiss Lula May Ramey is

vie Stamford.

Mrs. S. H. Harshfield is visiting

Clint Meek visited Wichita
'Falls

Oot a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

"XIiss Stella Hicks is Miss
TressieMalone.
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and
you are oneof
and open an accountwith us.
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Miss Maud has returned
to blooming drove.

R. C. has returned
from a trip to Baird.

Mrs. Alice Nolen visited in
Stamfrrd this week.

B. T. McCarty and wife are
visiting at MeGargle.

.1. D. Kinntenn fsiinrlnv fnr
tu ri:i n,.ifi :lt lrw,..,

Mr. A. Eastland has return-
ed from Mineral Wells.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Taylor are
visiting at Goldthwaite.

Felix Todd returnedfrom Fort
Worth Sundayevening.

Ellon Collins made a trip to
Wichita Falls last week.

Rev. A. M. Griffin is holding a
meeting in Wise county.

Hon. Bruce Bryant has re-

turned to Canyonstation.

Rexall Remedies,"KING"
ALL Household Remedies

Toilet Perfumes,Toilet Articles. Many Day
Necessities

REMEMBER, give you Personal
Guarantee satisfactionon every Rexall
Preparation,or money back.

You will tind greatRexal Prepara-
tions in Haskell, only at

Spencer S Richardson's
&ejO$SL Store

LOCAL
NOTES

Ed
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Cham-bers- .

'Grange
Drugstore.

Jimmie
Weinert.

Common
Lumber

.Miss

visiting

visiting

at'Seymour.

Sunday.

visiting
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It Is Safe
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Miss Nevada Baker hasreturned
from a visit at Okla.

Mr. J. S. Boone went out to his
Miller CreekRanch j

G. I. Pettitt left for Fort Worth '

on a businessmission.

Dr. J. S. Siting
at bis old home in Bell

Mrs. William Pierson iris re-

turned to her homeat
i

Miss JanieStuart has returned
from a visit to her sisterat Wuco.

Miss Ella May Kimsey is visiting
with Mrs. 0. R. Sowell of this city.

Mrs. C. L. Terrell left
to visit herson Charlie at

H. Weinert and J. E.
Weinert were in this city Mon-

day

Dr. A. G. left
night for Dallas and Farmers--

ville.

T. J. Johnson left
for for a visit to rela-

tives.

H. C. Wyche was down trom
the early part the

week.

Mrs. E. E. Street visited at
the early part of the

week.

It only 25c to get a good
bath at the WhiteFront Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Rule,
Texas. tf

Mrs. Clyde Williams left last
week to join her husband at Fort
Worth.

Spence Beavers went out to
his red farm in the north Dart
Friday.

Mrs. Alice Nolen . visited Mrs.
Da CostaNolen at Weinert

Wanted Men to cut cord wood

and R. W.

Herren. 31-- 3t

Lee Piersonhas from
an trip to the coast
country.

J. M. Allen Wichita Falls
is visiting Mrs. E. L. Adams
this city.

An without pay will

furnish music the
of Troy.

See the plans and
for a Silo at Haskell Lumber

Mr! and Mrs. T. M. Metcalf are
visiting their Mrs. 0. E.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
fuel, sold at

J. L. has returned
irom a businesstrip to Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Miss Maurice of Abilene
was in Haskell last week visiting

was in the city several days this
week on business.

Mr. Norman Hancock and sis--

ter Miss Annie Mae, have return--
ed from St. Louis.

visited with Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
last week.

We take the greatest care of
iFrii- - liniilnfl xr nc

PinUortnn I.no

Tiilon flrnnfrn lifmti 10

deliciousand
Corner Dru.r Store.

Frank and family
of county, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. E. last

E. A. left Sunday to with friends,
visit his fatherat Decatur. T. G. Williams and

P. P. Robertsleft for Miss Mary are visiting at Waco

a businesstrip to Houston. and

Mrs. Preston Baldwin is visiting H- - F- - Monke and J- - E- -

Mode Collins nt Olney. son last week from a
trip to

Miss SaraYates of Fort Worth
is ? Star ot l.hJ tso?!h,slduevisiting Mrs. E. E. Street.

left Monday for a visit to his fath-Mis-s

Crow the er jn Bell county.
summer normal at

' C. L. of

.Ma w ltM

With Us ;.!

uewant your business-.- - Mrs. J. A. Hughes of
and will extend every " Texas, is visiting her

to our custom-- 'fldyov T. C. Cahill.
"ors with good Mr. and Mrs. Mullens of Goree

banking.
never

tu treat yourtoously
z

and kmdlv.
money is absolutely safe

tb.J IxH-aus- it is protected it
:";
J,

fustomerh. como in today

Fund Toxas ,.i

AlHBSTATE BANK

Durant,

Tuesday.

Tuesday

Lipscomb is

County.

Greenville.

Tuesday
Galves-

ton.

Robertson
of

Neathery Tues-
day

Wednesday
Greenville

Seymour of

Stamford

costs

Lindsev,

Wed-

nesday.

board themselves.

returned
extended

Mrs. of
of

Orchestra,
throughout

evening. Ferguson

specifications

Company. 31tf

daughter,
Patterson.

delightful cooking
Chambers'

Robertson

Lovin

Hutchins

rtnnrlc
A!- -

Mrnnfrc
refreshing,

Sutherland
Stonewall

Sutherland

Chambers
daughter,

Saturday
Rockdale.

Robert-Mrs-.

returned
Lubbock.

is attending
Stamford.

Sammons, Stamford,

J
Sanger,
brother,

courtesy
consistent

banking.

week.

Mrs. J. E. Robertson hasreturn-
ed from Mineral Well?, where
shespent severalmonths.

G. E. Courtney has taken the
plair of J. F. Popey, who resigned,
at the Farmers Supply Co.

Mrs. Emma Steadman and
d.itiiihte:, .'I.uv, left Wednesday
for Il.imlin to vi-- it

Mas'er ld Waldcn ioft Mo diy
to visit with hs brother, Mr.
Claudis Waldin of Seymour.

Geo. Fostet of this place and
R. L. Vick of Rule went to the
Carriers convention at Bryan,

Therewill be no preaching at
Ballew Sunday July 3rd on ac-

count of a revival at Kirkdale.

Orange Julep and ice cream
sodais the finestever, try one.

Corner Drug Store.

Don't forget the North Side
Variety Store for every day needs.

W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. Clyde Bills, who has been
visiting with Mrs. Frank Dodson,
hasreturnedto her homein Okla-

homa.

Miss Mattie Craddock, who has
beenvisiting friends in this city,
has returned to her home at
Trent.

Mrs. Jas. P. Kinnard spent sev-
eral days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. Alvy Couch of
Weinert.

Fred Jonescamein from Okla-hom-e

last week for a few days
visit with schoolboy friends in
this city.

Justlike you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy prepared for cook-

ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A
Chambers'.

Mrs. McConnell went to Wichita
Falls Sunday to meet her daugh-
ter, Miss Lois, who hasbeen visit-
ing at Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Shaw, of
Stamford, spent Sunday in the
city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Greer.

Mrs. A. B. Deadman, who has
beenvisiting in the Rule com-
munity, left Monday via this city
for her homeat De Call).

Rev.J. B McReynolds,who as-

sisted Rev. L. N. Lipscomb in the
meeting at Roberts, returned to
his home at GoreeMonday.

Eugene Williams, Paul Zahn
and Mr. W. P. McCarty, left Sat-

urday for College Station to at-

tend the FarmersCongress.

Mrs. D. I. Ramey and children,
who have beenvisiting the fam-

ily of C. W. Ramey,have returned
to their home in Central Texas.

J. S. Boone has returned from
Fort Worth, where he has been
shipping somecattle to Hockley
county for his son Dudley Boone.

Mrs. W. P. Garvin and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, arrived home last
Sundaytrom an extended visit at
Snyder,Texas, and Roswell,N. M.

Mrs. A. R. Couch and little
daughternaye returned alter a
week's visit to Mrs. Couch's par-

ents, Judgeand Mrs. Jas.P. Kin-

nard.

JudgeS. W. Scott has purchas
ed a Mitchell auto from Mr. What--
ley. The car is fifty horse power
and has all of the latest attach-
ments.

Mrs. M. G. Powers and Miss
PearlGrimsley, who have been
visiting in this vicinity, have re-

turned to their home at Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris of
Waco, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Crow, the par-

entsof Mrs. Harris, have returned
to their home.

Mrs. J. A. Couch and children
and Miss Pauline Glasgow,return
ed Wednesday morning from
Rotan, where they havebeenvisit
ing Mr. Geo. Andruss.

Lee Killingsworth has returned,
from a visit to his sisterMrs. Ara
Smith of Dallas. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Smith's children,
who are visiting their grand par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. I, D.
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YOU MAY NEVER KNOW
What real good things we do carry unless
you give us a trial. We will appreciate your
business.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
Haskell.Texas.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

Miss Agnes Lloyd is visiting a

sister at Barstow.

Mrs. 0. R. Kane and Miss Ler- -

ora Kane visited at Weinert this
week.

Mrs. John Oates has returned
from an extendedvisit to relative!
at Dallas.

MissEula Griffin of Dallas is
making a short visit with Miss
Lena Sherrill.

Judge H. G. Mc Connel was
called to Anson Wednesday on
legal business.

JudgeGordon B. McGuire has
returned from a professional trip
to Fort Worth.

MessrsH. S. Wilson and C. D.

Long made a business trip to
Weinert Thursday.

Mr. Chas.McGregor who owns
a big farm on the Salt Fork Brazos
was in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson
left Thursday by auto for Venis

father

as as

Arville

Price,

School

affable

Dick's
is nn

to attenda J c

in

where to spend
friends before

Miss Addie re--

turned I of
the Lewis is

Jones, at

toa

of' Earl
s ! CoK(,dl a

Place ,n Texas
Norris

j Rev. Norris
-- '

i fiends inMiller
Misses Pooles of citv the
early partof the week.

J. W. Barber of Throckmorton
county, hasa
miles beyond the Haskell
was in this Thursday.

L. returned
Wednesday a business
to Lubbock

Crosbyton, where went in
the interestof his

W. E. Penick is the
Haskell-Rul- e He leaves
Haskell at o'clock A. daily
for All orders for passen-
gersshould phone Marvin s Gar-
age.

Miss Leta Baker Anson
a party friends were joined
here Thursday by
Nellie of Rule, on a trip to
Colorado to spend a
month in famous resort.
party be further augmented
when to Wichita Falls,
where a large party tourists
will join for trip.

do job
printing. are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, material and

Don t printing
away HaSkell when we can

me
Our Groceries are

to please. We

a hobbv for

t" iJUre l4roccries aJ11'

it is becoming

popular among

satisfiedcustomers.

W. G. Decker, who
been visiting her mother and
father, Mr. Mrs. J. A. McKee

left Friday to visit with her sister,
Mrs. Clark Dennington at Dallas.

Mrs. S. M. Clement and son
MasterElmer Pertle, ot Gorman
whohave beenvisiting the
of Clements, Rev. W. J.
Skaggs, have returned to their
home,

Miss Frankie Terrell has re-

turned from Oklahoma, where
she hasthe class in expression in
the public school of oneof the lit-

tle cities that and progres-
sive state.

Mr. and Metcalf andgrand
children, are visiting with the
family of W. H. Harrison of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. 0'. E. Pat-

terson in Denyer for a few
days recreation.

Miss Ollie Strange, who has
beenvisiting at Rule hasreturned
to her homeatWichita Falls.
wasaccompanied far Haskell
by Irene Partain and Master

Partain, of Rule.

T. A. Ferris and Hon. G. C.
Gross of Waxahachie, EarnestAl-

len of Goree, J. C. Roberts and J.
H. Latimer of Miller were in the

Monday in connection witK
the matterof probating the of
Jas.A. deceased.

We are requestedto announcea
revival meeting beginning July
3rd at Kirkdale House,con-

ducted by L. N. Lipscomb Pastor
HaskellMission Methodist church.
Everybody invited to at-

tend theseservices and assist in
anyway you can.

Conductor C. B. Smith of the
Wichita Valley has made himself
quite popular the public
along his line, is making the
aquaintanceof nearly everybody.
The Free Pressreporter is often
indebted to him for courtesies and

items he picks up from the
conductor.

Miss Frankie Terrell has re--
turned-fo- r a visit to her1 mother
Mrs.C. L. Terrell of this city,
and has induced to organize
a benefit for the Haskell Fire De-
partment, to be given at
iheatre. Miss Terrell ac

i:i....i ,..

Baptist Association. Mrs Spencer( who has
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cogdell left, been visiting her son, W. E. Spen-Wednesd- ay

in their car for Gran-- cer this city, left Wednesday
bury, they will visit rela-- 1 evening several days
tives. with at Stamford

Tompkins has returning to her homeat Mart,

from Abilene where she Miss M. Marr, daughter Mr.
has been attending summer 'and Mrs. Marr visiting
normal. her grandfather, S. E. Carothers

Mrs. J. A. who has been W:lC0- - Wc learn that Mr.

visiting in city, left Wednes-- Carothersis recovering from his

day for visit with relatives at faU an(1 1S al)le walk with the
Ballinger. aid of crutches.

J.M. Radford Grocery Co., We are informed that Mr.

Stamford lost their whtl lie has letter frn' some- -

building stock Wednesday east tennof the
evening by fire. death of Rev. A. II. some

time ago. had many
Misses Irene Ashburn and Li andacquaintances Cen- -

he of Stamford, visited the tral West Texas
this

who farm about ten
line,

city

Jno. Robertson
from trip

Memphis, Amarillo,
and he

loan companies.

operating
auto line.
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Dollars Dissolved
in our

Delicious SodaI
Cleopatrausedto dissolve

pearls in her wine. There
are dollars dissolved in our

I sodawater. No soda ever
made cost more than ours,
therefore every drink serv-
ed at our fountain is a bar
Kain drink. The best ob-

tainable forthe price.

Soda
Dozensof popular flavors

at 5 cents. Our soda goes
to the spot and drowns
thirst.

leaCream Soda
Is 10 cents. You'll un-

derstandwhy if you notice
the amount of ice cream
servedin eachglass.

Root Boor
Is a drink that not only

tastesgood, but doesgood.
It is a healthful thirst
quencher.

Phosphates
A sparkling, pure, tart

drink, cold as ice and full
of vim. A tonic for tired
nervesand brain.

Egg Drinks
Our Fancy mixed egg

drinks are as good as a
whole meal for satisfying
that empty feeling.

.Other Drinks.u
. We have scores of other

I deliciousbeveragesto select
from. Try your favorite
drink at our fountain

II CornerDragStore II

Junior B. Y. P. U. Pragrasi
For SundayAug. the 3rd 1913.
.Leader Abbie Norman.
SongandPrayer..
Bible Drill All of the Union.
Daily Bible readings,questions

asked andansweredby Union.
Matthew the Writer, explained
A. J. Smith.
The Birth of Jesus Alfred

Pierson.
The Baptism of Jesus Zella

Peters.
The preachingof Jesus Alice

Killingsworth.
The Miracles of Jesus Bert

Davis.
The Propheciesof Jesus Ben

McPatter.
The Resurrection of Jesus

Willie Jones.
Closing Songand Prayer.
Let all the Union bo present

and make it a grand hour.
m

Church Notice

Rev. J. F. Lloyd is now conduct
ing a meeting at Rule and will
not fill his pulpit at the church in
this city Sunday, therefore there
iwill be no service at the Presby
terian churchSunday.

Millinery Announcement

Uoir'mning early in tho fall

season1 will have on display a
very completeline of the newest
and mostnonularstyles in fash
ionable millinery. You will iind
in my stock a very attractive
assortmentof new pattern hats,
bought directly from the largest
Eastern markets, giving vou an
opportunity to select right here
in Throckmorton the latest and
most approved styles brought
out this season.

The styles will be varied and
comply with the one standard
for beauty,quality and becom-ingnes-s.

You will find my mil-

linery store interesting not
only becauseit contains author-
itative styles, but because the
prices areso much less than you
would haveto pay elsewhere.

Also I am prepared to make
any style hat you may wish, and
will be pleasedto help you in
carrying out any design you
may haveplanned.

You are mostcordially invited
to call andinspect the new fash-

ions in headwear. A very com-

plete stock of the latest trim-

mings at the lowest prices. Hop-

ing that I may haye the pleasure
of showing you the new styles
and to have a personaltalk with
you, 1 am very truly,

JosephineCollier,
, Throckmorton,Texas.

ii
Fergusonof Troy.

A FarceComedy in three acts
by Bernard Francis Moore, re
vised by Miss Frankie Terrell,
will be the attraction at "Dick's
Theatre"Saturdayevening, Aug
ust theninth, Nineteen and Thir
teen.

This entertainmentis under the
auspicesof the Haskell Fire De
partmentand is bing directed by
Miss FrankieTerrell, and the in- -

terst shown indicates that the en-

gagementwill be one of the chief
events of theseason. Its person-e-l

includes the best talent in your
city; thecastbeing very carefully
selected. An orchestra, a number
of specialties and a song being
composedwill add greatly to the
diversity of theoccasion.

ii
Notice

Haskell School Board will re-

ceive bids for the School Fund
for the year 1913-101- Bids
for this depository should in-

clude both1 maintainence and
sinkiag fund, andshould bepre-

sentedto school board by Aug.
10, 1913.
N. McNeill, Sec. M. A. Clifton

A Delightful Entertainaeut.
Among the mostdelightful af-

fairs of the month of July, was
the party given by Mrs. R. J.
Reynoldsat the Elks Hall Friday
morning in honorof her sister,
Mrs. Jno. Robertson,who is vis-

iting here from Mineral Wells.
Tho hall was the sceneof gaiaty
andenjoymentand the spacious
rooms filled with about fifty
guests. Six gamesof this very
populargamewereplayed, inter-
mingled with merry conversa
tion until the morning had fled
all too quickly. The hostess
was assistedin serving delicious
sherbetand wafers by Misses
Effio Nola Long, Elsie Scott,
Beryl McConnell andRuth Buc-

hananof Snyder, Tex.

EiFTufruff
If you'd rather not, don't at-

tend Fergusonof Troy. adv

LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CLOSER EVERY DAY. Don't
wait until your notesaredue to begin, but come to see
us andget the matter arranged before it is too late.
We do not look for a panic, but money will beclose for
sometime andwe advise you to get busy and get your
finances easywhile you can. We still have plenty of
money andcangive you the very bestservice possible,
as that is our business,andwe have no side lines. See
us at FarmersStateBank. ,

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.

our our

The LadiesAid

July 29th the Ladies
Aid met in a called session with
Mrs. J. N. McFatter for the pur-
poseof electingofficers for the
ensuingyear and transact other

business. There
were sixteen members present.
All seemed very
over our work. Our
Mrs. J. F. Posy,asked the vice

Mrs. Robert
to preside after the

The of-

ficers wereelectedfor the com-

ing year. PresidentMrs. John
Couch, First Vice
Mrs. Robt 2nd Vice

Mrs. John Ellis,
and Mrs. J.

N. Mrs, Ti
E. Bowman. The society then
voted to our retir-
ing Mrs, Posey for
the way she had led
them through paths of

Her
manneris always to re-

call. The society also voted
thanks.to our Sec.
Mrs. for her last year
of good work. This is an office

that both skill and
and shefills it well.

A vote was castto
ask Rev. J. FrankNorris of Ft.
Worth to give Haskellpeople the

of hearing him in one
of his lectures under
the of the Ladies Aid;
date andplace to be
later. Several other items of
businesswereattendedto. The

all gave in good ie-port- s

of work done by them in
visiting sick and needysincethe
last meeting This was indeed
a and
We extend a hearty invitation to
every lady in tho Baptistchurch
to join this society. It will

us, andgreatly bene-
fit you

iii
Notice.

The Turkey Growers of Haskel
County are called to meet in Has-

kell, first in
to pool turkeys
and sell in large lots. 30-6-t,

Notice of
Notice is hereby given that a

meetingof the of
the Haskell StateBank will be
held in the Haskell National
Bank in Texas
atTen (10) o'clock A. M.

28, 1913, for the
purposeof whether
or not the affairs of the Haskell
StateBank shall be as

by law.
I. D, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier. 29-9- t

ii
ef Trey

. Benefit of a most
of your city. Has-

kell Fire adv.

notes.
August the fourth

will be a business meeting of
the auxilary at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Every mem-

ber is urged to be present, all
officers are to have
their monthly reportsready, re-

memberto answer the roll call
with number of visits to sick
and if you have not
made any, get busy and have
your roll call ready. Some very

matters are to be
brought up and if you miss the
meeting you will get behind.
This will be the of the
second monthof the third quart-
er. Let's not let our
and interestget less. Our work
is too great and our time too
shortso let's be up and doing.

The second general
of the

Church, South was
held near N. C.
June, 15-2- It was in all res-
pectsworthy to compare with
the first which met in New Or-

leansin 1901. The
was about the same, but the
spirit and were a 1 1

that could be desired. The of-

fering made was three times
that at New Orleans. This fact
marked the realadvanceof the
church during the decade. Mis-

sionshave ceasedto be a some-
what exciting episode and has
settled down to be the main
businessof the church.

Let us do our duty in our own
shop, our kitchen, the market,
the street,the office, the school,
the home, just as as if
we stood in the front rank of a
greatbattle and we knew that
victory for mankind
on our bravery, and
skill. When we do that the
humblest of us will be serving
in thatgreatarmy which achieves
the welfare of tho world."

Supt. of

A
?

July 17th, 1913.
BE IT BY THE

CITY OF THE
CITY OF TEXAS.
Thatthe ownersof real estate

or lying alongthe North
side of Walton Street between
the Farmers State Bank and
the Wichita Valley

Depot, construct side
walks in front or along their

real estate situated on
on said portion of Walton Street
in with the
of the City of Texas,re-

lating to the building of side
walks, within sixty days after
noticegiven them by the

of this In the
HaskellFree Press.

T. O. Cahill, Mayor.
Attest; Uon Secty.

Re-Uni- on of Co. Friends
On 18, 1902 three

families left the of
Old Mt. Tabor in
county bound for the West.
They landed in Haskell county
Oct. 3rd of the sameyear. Thev
were; Mrs. W. L. Norton, A. W.

Parr, and H. T. Maples, and
families. They visited each
other before and
after they moved, and on July
27th 1913 had n reunion of

county friends at the
homo of Mrs. W. L. Nortion at

where they were
royally

Among those present were:
Mr. L. J. Parr, of iDye Mound,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgess of
Hefner, Knox county, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Parr and
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Parr of

Mr. and Mrs. Eva
Miller; and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
enceNorton All to
about thirty.

Hi
for the Free Press.

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
fifteen years, and believe him

in all business
and able

to carry out any made
by his firm.

nationalbank of commerce.
0.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in
actingdirectly upon the

blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. sent fiee.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold

by all
Take Hall's Family Pills for

A Card of

I desire to take this methodof
the people who have

so the Far-

mers Supply Co. during my
with tho business as

manager, and for the
now tho same lib
eral With best
wishes,I am,

yours,
J. F. Posey.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
deeds. We have them

with or without the vendor's lien

clause.
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Tuesday

important

enthusiastic
President

president Reynolds
devotional

exercises. following

President,
Reynolds,

President Sec-

retary Treasurer,
McFatter, Reporter

appreciation
president,
pleasant

useful-
ness. untiring, enthusiastic

pleasant

Treasurer,
McFatter

requires pa-

tience,
unamimous

pleasure
splendid

auspices
published

members

pleasant profitablemeeting.

strengthen
spiritually. Reporter.

Monday September
organize

Stockholders Meeting

stockholders

Building Haskell,
Tues-

day, September
determining

liquidated
provided

Killingsworth,

Fergnsen
utilitarian

organisation
Department.

MethodistAuxiliary
Monday,

Sutherland.

expected

strangers,

important

beginning

attendance

mission-
ary conference Methodist
Episcopal

Waynesville,

attendance

atmosphere

faithfully

depended
strength

Publicity.

Resolution

RESOLVED
COUNCIL

HASKELL,

fronting

Railway Com-

pany's
res-

pective

conformity ordinance
Haskell,

publi-

cation resolution

Gilliam,

Montague
November

community
Montague

continually

Montague

Pinkerton,
entertained.

Tompkins

Whitman,

amounting

Subscribe
SiwvKu?

undersigned

per-

fectly honorable
transactions financially

obligations

Toledo,

ternally,

Testimonials

Druggists.

constipation.

Appreciation.

thanking
liberally patronized

connection
bespeak

management
patronago.

Respectfully

warranty

ARLINGTON
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Railroadsare Assailed
Washington, July 24 Support-

ing PostmasterGeneralBurleson's-proposa-l

to extend the parcel postr
service,RepresentativeLewis, one
of the authorsof the parcel post
law, today declaredthat the gov-

ernment eventually must take
over the transportationof all par-
cels up to one hundred pounds.

He contended that Mr. Builesori
had the right to increase thw
weight limit and assailedthe rail-

roads for their fight against the-extensio-

of the parcel post.
Representativesof the railroads

yesterday formally protested to
the interstate commercecommis-
sion againstthe increaseof sizesof
parcel post packages as proposed
in the extension ofthe service

General,Burleson, It
is claimed that such a movewould'
cost the railroads $20,000,030. of
revenue they now receive irsnu
the express companies. Postmas-
terGeneralBurleson recently an-

nounced the chages as follows:
The first zone shall include the

teritory within the local delivery
of any office and the first zone-rat-e

of postage will apply to al)U

partel post mail deposited)at any.
office for local delivery or for del-

ivery by city carrier or on rand
routesemenatingfrom that post-offic- e.

Thesecond zone includes,
the remainderof now what is thr-firs- t

zonewith the presentsecondt
zoneand include all the units s
area locatedin whole or in part
within a radius of approximate
150miles from any givenpostoffice

The rate of postage or parcels
weighing in excessof four ounces
in the propospdfirst zone will be
reduced from five cents for the
first pound and one cent for each
additional pound or fractionthere-
of to five cents for the first pound'
and one cent for each additional
two pounds or traction thereof,,
and the rate for the second zone
will be reduced from five cents
for the first pound and threecents
for eachadditional pound or six.
cents for the first pound and four
cents for each additionalpound or
fraction thereof.

The maximum weight of parcel
post packages will be increased.
from 11 pounds to 20 pounds, the
increaseof weight to apply only
to the first and secondzones. No
change has beenmadein the size
or form of thepackage.

Let the FreePressdoVounjpb'
printing. We are prepared! to
pleaseyou. '
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Fans
We have some slightly used Electric

fans for stile
AT PRICE

Also flOO Uissoll Sowing Mutcn,
Good us Now, at n
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HASKELL, TEXAS, August 2, 1913.

If we would reverse our way
in searching for the vices in
others and the virtues in our-
selves, we might make better
citizensand accomplish more.

Work on the new brick building
on the southwest corner of the
square is progressing nicely. We
are informed that when complet-
ed it will be occupied by a good
firm.

William E. Gladstonespoke a
great truth when he said "knowl-
edgeis a treasureat once price-
lessand imperishable." When
we are in doubton a proposition
we are in a state of suspense,
which is more or less a great
worry the conscientiousper-
son. Knowledge is in the reach
of everyone in this enlightened
age, and there is no excuse for
anyone to be ignorant of the
currenteventsof the day.
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There is no virtue to compare
with patience. Those who are
happily possessedof it should
indeed be thankful, and those
who acquiredit should bo proud
of their accomplishment. It is
a fact that faithful persistence
will often atonefor what a man
lacks in power.

The crop prospects in Haskell
county areall that one could wish
at present The indications are
that the biggest crops of cotton
and feed stuffs that has ever been
raised in the county will be gath-
ered tbis year. As a result, busi-

nessof all kinds will be better.

The Free Presshas thespirit of
boostalright, and it would be a
gratifying privilege to make an-

nouncement of some
being made in our town

each week, if there were such,
But if thereare improvementsgo-

ing on, we have not been so in-

formed. We are not omnipresent
and thereforecan'ttell from per-

sonalobservation. Tell us what
you know.

The work by thecity in putting
down street crossings between
the square and the depot has
beencompleted. Now if the prop-
erty ownersalong this street will
get busy and fill in the gaps with
nice concrete sidewalks, we will
have a pretty decent looking
s Ireet leading from the depot to
town. The Free Presshad hoped
to be ableto announce that ar-
rangementsfor this improvement
had beenmade,but we regret to
say we arenot authorized to make
suchan announcement. We hope
however, thatsoon we may be able
to tell the people that this much
neededand desired improvement
will be made.
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Vacationland is calling

now; it only remainsrorf

you to makeup your mind when
and where you will go.

The low fares, to more than a hundred
attractive resorts, and the conveniencesto
be had' in reaching them via iffl.vffif
will help you solve the question. sr

. For fares, berths or onv other travel information tM

.. tesired.
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Povertyand resi)onsibility are
great teachers.

Anything you are afraid oi is
going to got you.

Opportunity is the only knock-
er that is' welcome..

Theoil can makes farm work
easier if you use it.

He who takes his own time
generally takes other people's
too.

The businessof the rural bor
rower addsto the wealth of the
nation.

Each year 2400 farmers are
stricken by the bludgeon of a
stupid mar-ke-t system.

The beauty of the products
of the soil gives human life its
first entertainment.

In all the farmer's operations
the nick of time is the tick of
accomplishment.-

Don't kill it becauseit is a bug
That particular bug may be a
very good friend.

Life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happinesshad their origin on
the farm.

Farming for prizes is unprofit-
able farming andhas no legiti-
mateplace in agriculture.

He that riseth late must trot
all day and shall scarceovertake
his businessat night.

The devastating forces of na-

ture can not do more than affect
the product of the farm for a
single year.

The fair shouldbe madeto ac-

curately reflect the agricultural
achievementsof the community
and state.

When the farmer is only trou-
bled with "Meeting the demand"
insteadof "Finding a market,"
prosperity is staringhim in the
face.

The oolution of the problemof
a bettermoney return from the
the soil and of a fuller social re-
turn from the country life is one
of the most pressing tasks be-

fore the country.

Flies Forerunnersof Pestilence.
By Mts. E, P Turner ChairmanKurnl Homo and

Schools, Karm Life Commission.

The Jly is the undertaker's
traveling salesmanand it is an
able servantof the grim monster
death. This is the fly season
and eternal vigilance is the price
of health. Every house should
be well screenedand a vigorous
war of extermination should bo
waged on every lly that crosses
the threshold. It hasbeen est-
imated that if every person
would kill ten Hies per day for
thirty days therewould be no
Hies on the face of the earth.
A swarm of Hies hovering over
the table and contaminating the
victuals with slime, and filth is
diseaseentering the home.

Flies, are the forerunners of
pestilence,the-advan- agent of
the doctor and they make busi-
ness for the undertaker. There
are many ingeniousdevices for
catchingtheily and for protection
against their entering the house
and all effective agencies should
beemployedinfighting this arch
enemy of health. Every day
should be lly day at home. Kill
the lly; romove all filth; destroy
decaying vegetation and stamp
out the breeding groundof the
lly.

The Farm and Kanch makes
th i s correct observation:

"There are people who do not
buy homes becausethey think
the land is too high. Landswill
go no lower, and are sure to go
much higher: The enormous
growth of population in the
Southwest,and generalprosper'
ity, is sure to bring higher
prices,and the man who wishes
to buy a homo had best buy
quickly. No more land is being
made, and new people are com-
ing and more being born."

Lot the Fi'eo Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
plcas.0 you, ,
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Is amanwho dossall the good he can
for all the peoplehe can as well ashe can.

WE areshowing the BEST pictures we
canasgoodasthey can be shown.

YOU should boostour show. We need
you. Your boostingis essentialto oursuccess.

Let the Children come to our show.
They will be pleasedandwell caredfor. They
will enjoy our igreat comedies. Fun galore.
Our photo-pla-ys will be intensely interest--,
ing to you too.

Pantominic dramas as presented in
MOVING PICTURES are startlingly lifelike,
more thrilling, more exciting,moredramatic
than thebeststageplays.

Come to see us
now and bring
your friends. We
assure you that
you will never
regret it.

When you think
SHOW, think
DICK'S. Get the
habit. Visit u s
often. There'sa
warm spot in our
heartfor you.

jo.

InitiativeOriginality.
There are too many people

blindly following others. It is
safe to follow sometimes, but
often a losing game to follow an-

other who has already reaped
the profits.

While too much originality may
be unsafe,and unconsidered en-

terprisesoften bring losses, yet
there must be originality in or-

der that one may profit from
conditions as they arise. No
businessis exactly like another.
There are always differences,
and no two men areexactlyalike.
Who blindly follows is usually a
failure, because he does not
adapthimself and his business
to varying conditions.

Men may learn the principles
of agriculture, and farm manage-

ment is a study which an intel-
ligent man may learn, tiut when
theseare masteredUhe applica-
tion of principles depend upon
the ability of the manager, his
initiative and originality. If he
be a more follower of another
then he will be too late to profit
by the experiencesof the man
who hasgone before.

It is well to have initiative and
originality and to be ableto think
independently. The copyist
copies poorly, and his work is
only a copy. Meanwhile the
man who reads and thinks has
gone ahead andfound new suc-

cess,and leaves the worn path
to"others who follow with little
or no profit. The men who do
things uro thinkers, and reading
makes a full man capable of
thought.

Too often the man who can
only follow delaysuntil it is too
late. What was profitable yes-

terday may bo unprofitable to-

day and may bring disaster to-

morrow. Each farm is oppor-
tunity for original thought and
initiative. The good blacksmith
strikes while the iron is hot, if
ho should wait for it to become
cold then ho would wait too long,

vv v 3
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The man who farms as the mul-

titude farm can have only ashare
of profits which come to the mu-

ltitudeor the losses. Farm and
Ranch.

Texas a Factor In World's Sul-

phur Trade.
Freeport, Texas, July The

Geological Survey recently is-

sueda reportshowing the 1912
sulphurproduction of continent-
al United States to be 1103,472
long tons valued at Sri.2.")0,422.
The production in 1911 was 20r,
(364 tons with a total value of
S4, 757,049. The greatestevent
in the sulphur industry of the
world in 1912, according to the
report, was the opening of the
Texasmines, near this city last
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One of THE men
i n Moving Pic-ture- s.

Now play-

ing at

Dick's
Theatre

November. These mines ara
owned by the New York banking
firm of S. M. Swensonand Sons
and associatesand are now in
constant operation. The report
advances the prediction that
with tho opening of the Panama
Canal United StatesSulphur will
replace the foreign product in:
tho trade of tho Pacific Coast.
Japan has heretofore handled
the bulk of this trade having
furnished ninety-on-e per cent of
the total exports into this coun-
try last year. Owing to hernat--u

nil advantagesToxas is more
than likely to got her share of
this new trade.

Come to tho Free Press for
neatand artistic job printing.

League

At

Encampment

CORPUS CHRISTI
August 6th to 18th

One Fare plus $1.00
For vhe

RoundTrip
Via

TexasCentral R, R,
Tickets on Sale August'3rd, 4th and 5th

Limited to August 20th

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
Waco,Texas
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Final Clean Sweepof All SummerGoods
Lastand Biggest Price Reductionsin our Final Effort to sell all SummerGoods

DOWN with PRICES. OUT with SUMMER GOODS
TheyMUST go. Reapthe Harvestby Buying' Now. This is our Final ClearanceSale. Be on hand the First Day if possible. By all meansGet Your Shareof

( theseBargains N

SaleBeginsSaturday,A ugust2nd
CleanSweepShoe Bar-

gainsfor Ladiesand
Children -

All Lo.w Shoes go at big Reduction

$3.00 a a d $3.50
Pumps and Ox-

fords' i n White,
Tan, Patent or
Gun Metal. A 1 1

new this-season'- s

style', for $1.95
$2.00 quality $1.45
1.50 quality 1.10v

$1.75 Quality $1.35
1.25 Quality '.95

One Lot Ladies Odds and Ends
carried from last season, worth
$3 to $3.50. Your choice 95c

One Lot Children's Odds and
Ends, carried from last Season
Worth $1.75 to $1.25. Choice for
only 50c

OneLot Tan, Oxblood and white
Choice for 25c

i

CfrtghltJ. Ill), A, 6,Kirm'.'nCfc

Ladies Drosses

argains
Gingham

newest creations

RareStapleBargains
Bargains in Goods.You Always
xNeed. Fresh, New and Good.
Every Article Guaranteed
Worth theOriginal Price Quoted.
LadiesBlack 40c Silk Hose 25c

Calico,peryard only 4c
SpoolsClark's Thread for 25c

Dozen PearlButtons for 25c
50cTable Linen for only 39c
40 Luster Finished for. .19c
7JLadieslOc Hankkerchiefs 50c
RedSeal, Utility Gingham 9c
35c Ratine,pink, blue or cream.". 19c
Ladies25c Hose, pink or blueonly lOc
Childrens15c 20c Hose,pink or only, ,5c
Ladies50c Black LaceHose

Clean Sweep Bargains in Men's Goods.
77 htfaumClotfib. Final Reductionson Men's Summer Goods.

i 20 00 Mohair SuitsT for 11.00
$7.50Palm Beach Suits"foVV.V"...."...--$5.5-

0

OtherSuit Bargains
$25.00 Suits for $17.95 $15.00 Suits for $10.55
22.50 Suits for 16.95 1250 Suits for 8.75,
20.09 'Suits'foB 13.95 10.00-Suit- s for 6.95

Clean Sweep Bargains in Men's
$7750 Pantsfor $5.50 $4.50Pantsfor $3.25
5.00 Pantsfor 3.85 3.59 Pantsfor '2,85

One Lot Summer Coats for 95c
, These, are worth S8.C0 to $5.00, but to close out the

entire lot Ave offer choice for only '., 95c
Clean Sweep Shirt Bargains

Here is your chance. Buy your shirts during this sale.
$1.50quality for $1.15 $1.00 quality for. ...85c
SI.25 quality lor 95 .75 quality for....55c

Clean Sweepof Strawand Silk Hats
$1.25 Silk Hats 75c '75c Silk Hat 4C

All StrawHats Half Price

CleanSweepMensOxfords
Exery Oxford included in this sale
$4.00 Oxfords for only $2.95
$8.50Oxfords for only....- - 2.65
One Lot Odds and Ends Carried
form lastseason. Worth $8 to
Choice for only 95c
Edwin Clapp $0.00 Oxfords$4.95
Reynolds $5.00 Oxfords..$3.95
There Js no Discount on Men's
High Shoes., Discountsapply only
to Oxfords.

for 95 Cnts
A Big Lot Povcnl Ho use Dresses.- Well

mado on new lines. A 11 sizes in neat Pat-

terns. Worth S1.50 to $1.75, Choice95c
OtherDressB

Oho Lot, Now Dresses, Bulgarian

trinlmed for only.'
Thesedresseshave just arrived and are
the in houseand street
dross.

to be

All
6
lO 5c

inch Voile
for

or

and blue
. .15c

Pants

Mens
coats

.

$5

InkI': IW

V

Children's Straw Hats
. DressyStraw Hats

Reduced
$l.-5-0 Hats 75c. .75c Hats 40c
Every day Straw Hats 10c

Three for 25c
One Lot Girls large straw Hats,
Worth75c. $1.00. SL25 25c

I

for
and

at
Embroidery and

Dainty New GoodsatReducedPrices.
Wo want"to close out our entirestock
of Embroidery and Lace, hencethese

"values.
SI.25, 45 inch Swiss Flouncing 65c

" " "75c '39c
75c 27 " Baby " 45c
50c 20 " Swiss " 35c

One Lot Dainty, Pure Linen Lace
Match Sots,Suitable for the nicest.

.Sheerestgoods for only 5c
One Lot German Valencine Lace

from 2 to 7 incheswide with regular
price up to 15c a yard. Choice..--10c
New White

Reduced
A big assortmentof Fancy "White

goodsat big savings.,

75c Quality for 40c
50c " " 30c
35c " " 25c
25c " " 19c
20c " " 14c

,

$8.00Sillc Shirts for.. $1.95
$1.5tfS1.25Soisit Shirts 75c

Men's Cap Bargains
Now spring capsof silk and fancy

oloths.
75c i caps 45c. 50o caps 39c
Men's50c Belts 35c
Men's 50c tie 39c

tie ,.... .25c
Men's 25e tie. ,'. . u.. ..... 20 C

, . .

Clean Sweep Corset

Final Reductions
on new this Spring

Models

Well Made and
Guaranteed

$8.50Quality for $2.65
2.00 Quality for 1.35
1.50 Quality for 1.1 0
1.25 Quality for .95
1 fYl niinlitt. fry .IK
.75 Quality for .50 fZA
Clean Sweep White

Quilt Bargains
These Quilts are all new, this season's

styles, and at theseprices are rare bargains
$3.50 Quilts $2.65 $3.00 Quilts $2.1 5
2.50 Quilts 1.65 2.25 Quilts 1.65
2.00 Quilts 1.35 1.75 Quilts 1.25
1.50 Quilts 1.1 0 1.25 Quilts .95

Reduction "on Goods Ladies "and Child-
ren. All New, Stylish Serviceable.

Offered Money Saving Prices.

Lace Bargains

Lace Bargains

Goods

Waist Bargains

Mon!s,85c

Bargains

Colored Lawn
Dainty Patternsin Weights suitable
for wear just now.
25c Quality for..."". 12c
20c " " 10c
15c " '.' 9c
Millinery 1-- 2 Price
In order to sell every hat in the Mil-
linery department, we olTer you your
choice for only half price. We have
a good assortmentof hats for Child-
ren, Missesand Ladies,and they all
go for just half price.
SpecialFlower Sale
Choice of a big lot of Flowers, includ-
ing Roses, and other good flowers
Worth up to 75c. Choice 15c
Dainty Under Mus-

lins Reduced
Beautiful New Gowns CorsetCovers,
Underskirts, Drawers, etc., at big
savings. Buy your Summer supply
during this Sale.
$3.50 Garmentsfor only $2.75" it II3.00 $2.40
2.50'
2.00
1.50
1.25
1.00

i75c
50c.
85c

i

i

ii
ii
it
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii
it
ii
ii
ii

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

Children's Drawers nor pair

.$1.95

.$1.60
$1.10

95
85
55
40

1... .25
.10

uno Lot ol Slightly Soiled Garments
at Half Price. N

, Suit Casesand.Trunks
Bargain's in Trunks and Suitcases of All
Kind.

$8.00 Suit Ca.sk fori... A $2.35" " "$1.75 1.35" " '1.50, 1.15
$7.5Q Trunks.for $5.95

0.50 " ". .' 14.95
5.00 '! , " . ...3;t5
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Whitman

Hello one and all.

How are you all since the nice
rain. The farmers all seem to
be wearinga smile.

Miss Edna Kemp of near
Weinert spent Suturday night
with Miss Ruby Grifiin.

The singing school closed Sat-

urday night with a short but
nice program.

Mr. IC. G Burson and wife
spent Sunday with their father
and mother G. L. Hayes and
wife.

Mr. Charlie Quattlebaum
spent Saturdaynight with Hen-

ry Smith.
Mr. E'M Fouts and brother

Charlieand Ellis Riley of Sayles
attended Sunday school and
singing Sundayeve.

Bro. Griffin has gone to "Wise

county to hold a meeting.
Mr. Roy Hooten and brother,

Mr. Jessie and Will Riley, Mr.
Johnsonand wife. Prof. Mans-

field and others (we didn't get
their names)attended the ring-
ing Saturday night.

Mr. Wesley Haj spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. Bluford
Griffin

M r W beQuattlebaum,Orbre
Cox, Sim Cearley of Guantt
visited the singingschool Friday

Miss Alice Hays and sister
Ruby visited Miss Mattie Frier-so-n

and little sister Monday
evening.

Miss Isabella Tubbs spent
Saturday night with Miss Es-

thersLeflar.
The Missionary Baptist meet-

ing begins Friday night at the
Schoolhouse.

Mrs. R. C. Ware andson Roy,
of Milan county is visiting
Midams Hntchensand Webster,
her sisters, and her fathei, Mr.
M. M. Roberts.

Miss Alice, Bula and Bessie
Hays visited their cousin Mrs.
Jim Ferrell Sundayeve.

Mr. Melvin Newton visited
Henry SmithSundayevening.

Prof. Haley spent-Wednesda- y

night with G. L. Hays.
Mr. Jim Ferrell is visiting in

Graysonand Dentoncounties.
Miss Oretha Decker visited

Miss Mattie Frierson Monday
eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Treat are
visiting m Oklahoma.

Mrs. Cora Laird is visiting
her mother Mrs. J. B. Bailey.

Mr. Bill Waggoner and wife
visited Mrs. Ware Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Hutchins spent
Monday with her sister Mrs.
Jim Ferrell.

Mrs. Webster and daughter
Lottie visited their father and
grandfather Mr. M M. Roberts
Friday.

Mrs. Baily and daughterCora
visited at Mr. Frierson's Mon-
day evening.

MissesMattie Frierson, Alice
Hays and Oretha Decker visited
Mrs. Ben Parr Monday.

Miss Annie Eastland visited
Miss Ollie Welch Monday eve

Mr. Clark and wife of Haskell
visited at Mr. Goodwins Sunday.

Mr. Wesley and Milton Hays
took supper with their uncle
Geo. Hays Saturday.

Mr. Chrio Parr and wife of
Pinkerton visited Mr. Ben Parr
and wife Monday.

Mrs. Decker visited Mrs.
Tubbs Monday evening.

Miss Annie Eastland spent a
short while with Miss Minnie
McNeely Saturdaymorning,

Mrs. McFeely spent Wednes-da- y

with Mrs. Geo. Hays.
A crowd of young people from

Pinkerton attended the singing
Saturday night.

Everybody remember to
come to Sunday School Sun-da- y

at 10 o'clock a. m. instead

tBEfEraWsnrft''

nnnnHnBaVlsnnnas. $& iUbMJ-- "

of ;l30n. m.
Mr. Charlie Frierson and sis-

ter Mrs. Felix Frierson arc visit- -

ing in Milam county.
Mr. Will Eastmanhas return-

ed from Mineral Wells.
Mrs. Ben Parr left Tuesday

for Goree where she will make
her future home.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson and wife
of Haskell took dinner with W.

F. Hays and wife Monday.
Well I'll be going. Come on

all you writers.
Rose Bud

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-me-

Rpirnlntes bladder trouble
I in Children. If not sold by your
drujicist, will be sent by mail on

' receipt of $1.00. One small bot-- I

tie two months' treatment, atd
seldom fails to perfect a cure.

I Send foi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. bold bv druggists.

O'Brien

The farmers are all smiles ov-

er the tine rain we had Friday
night. Prospects are tine for
cotton.

Mrs. Wilson from Wichita
Falls is herevisiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Banner.

H. M. Walsh'sson and family
from Louisiana are visiting him.

Frank MeCulioh of Whitney
is spendinga few days with his
mother Mrs. A. A. Bassair.

Mrs. Tidwell of Spur is here
visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Link.

Bro. Duprey is in Jones coun-

ty holding a revival meeting.
Rufus Hardburger of Rule

was up Sundayto see his par-
ents.

Mrs. Tom Statten is visiting
her father in Eastlandcounty.

Mrs. Hunter Lanier and chil-

drenof Crowell are spending a
few dayawith her parents Mr.
andMrs. W. J.Teafl.

Little Miss Bennie Speck
spentsaveraldayslast week vis-

iting relatives and friends at
Knox City.

Mrs. J. R. Hutto and little son
Nelson who have been visiting in
Abilene the pastweek returned
home Wednesday.

Miss Dessie Stanfield spent
lastweek in Throckmorton.

Our home boys went to Rule
Friday to cross bats with the
Rule team. The score was 4 to
one in favor of Rule.

Miss LorenaJames of Wash-
ington Okla., is here spending
the summerwith home folks.

A. A. Bassierhasa sister and
a niece visiting him from Bosque
county.

Mrs. Carothers and little
daughter Ilene are visiting at
Quannahthis week.

Mrs. J. R. Bradleys' father
Mr. MeCulioh who has been
spendinga few days with her
left last week for his home.

Carl LaDuke who has been in
school at Tyler has returned
home.

Miss Howell was shopping in
Knox city Friday.

Plow Boy.

Minister Praisesthis Laxative.
Rey. H. Stubenvoll of Allison,

la., in praising Dr. King's New
Life Pills for constipation writes:
Dr. King's New Life Pills aresuch
perfect pills no home should be
without them." "No betterregula-
tor the bowvels. Every pill guar
anteed. TrV them. Price 25c.

"I love to hear Maud, when
she'sin full soW; her articulation
is distinct." "wl do I; but I hate
to seeher in
same reason."

fu dress, for the
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SUMMER COLDS
rapidly reducehumanstrength
and illness is easily contracted,
but Scoff s Emalaton will

promptlyrelieve the cold and
upbuild yonr strengthto

iafci prevent sickness.
SCOTT & DOWN!

MjOOmficld.'N, j. is-- :

Merchantsas Educators.
HyW. Holt Harris Chairman Mercantile Com-mi-tt

re.C S.

The merchant has one of the
highest and most useful callings.
He is a builder and an educatoras
well as a dealer. As a rule he
does more to promote the general
welfare of thecommunity and to
support its public institutionsthan
any otherclass of citizens. Thro'
the columns of the pressthe mer
chant teaches us how to live.
economicallyand keepsus inform-

ed of the progressof modern bus-

iness and science in providing
meansfor our care and comfort.
The merchantis an indispensable
businesseducatorand hediligently
studies our needs.

A merchantwho has no mes-

sagefor the public is not keeping
abreastof the times. The pros-

perousmerchant must create the
desireto buy goodsand then sup-

ply it.

How the Trouble Starts
Constipation is the cause of

many ailmentsand disorders that
make life miserable. TakeCham-
berlain's Tablets, keepvour bow-
els regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale by all
dealers.

Cub Reporter "I guessI'll have
all my work copyrighted."

City Editor "Never mind that
Just have the copy right."

"Thereare times in every man's
life when he wants to kick him-

self."
"Quite so. And at the same

time he is secretly glad that the
facilities areso inadequate."

The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when

appliedtto a cut, bruise, sprain,
burn or scald, or other injury of
thesnin will immediately remove
all pain. E. E. Chamberlain of
Clinton, Mo., says:

"Itebs,cutaand other mjurtea
of their terrors. As a healing
remedy its equal don't exist."
Will do good for you. Only 25c

rMOi

THE MASTEFt fl.R. TACATCH
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INUTES means miles
to railroaders,
A few seconds off time1
may causea terrible dit-- o

M aster.

Because such absolutely
accuratetime is demanded.

R. R. Watch is coming more and mora
into universal use upon all railroads

A watch of such accuracyas the South
3)enJStuJtbakcrltnonetoogoodfor you.
Com ia andMe these ne time pieces.

MEEK & CLOUGH
JEWELERSk OMICIAKS

Special Atttntloi Girsn to HJth--
Qnit Watch Rcpalrtag

and Eocravlof

Aiiinfl Skin
Eczomn, Psoriasis, Dandruff, Tlm-plp- s.

Bkln troublox of nuy kind WASHtm:m away with
1). D. D. Prescription lor Eczema

This mild wash will lirlntr you ut

rellrf from that awful Itch.
Trove It with a COo bottle. Wc guar-
antee the regular J1.00 nlzo bottle to
end your distressand begin your euro
or your money back. D.IXD. Soap
kelpn, too; ask us.

Cerncr Drug Store

Why He Was a Socialist.
Upton Sinclair tells this story

abftut a school address he once
made. "It wasa school of little
boys," said Mr, Sinclair, "and I

opened my address by laying a
five-doll- ar bill upon the table.

"I'm going to tell you boysabout
socialism,'I said,'and when I finish
the boy who gives the best reason
for turning Socialist will get this
five-doll- ar bill. "Then I spoke
for some twenty minutes. The
boys wereall converted at theend.

I began to question them.
One boy said he wasa Socialist

becausehe neededthe money.
He got it.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
pply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
OKTKR'S ANTISEPTIC HKAUNG OIL. a aur-:lc-

dreeing that relieves pain and heals at
.he sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Mrs. Crabshaw "When the
woman next door returned after
being away a week, her husband
was meanenough to say that he
hadn't missedher" Crabshaw "
I don't supposehe did. He had the
talking machine going all the
time,"

Mothers! Have Your Children
Worms?

Are they feverish, restless,ner-
vous, irritable, dizzy or constipat-
ed? Do they continually pick"

their nose or grind their teeth?
Have they cramping pains, irreg-
ular and ravenous appetite?These
are all signs of worms. Worms
not only causeyourchild suffering
but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer" at
once. It kills a nd removes the
worm, improves your child's ap-

petite, regulates stomach, liver
and bowels. The symptoms dis-
appear and your child is made
happy and healthy, as nature in-

tended. All druggists or by mail,
25c.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis M o.

.

Let the Free Press do yonr
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Ainu .

Justa Few
More Refri-
gerators Left.
We offer to
you at 20 per
centDiscount
to close out

McNeill

&

Smith
Hardware Co

SOiNG TBir R 0U1V

Scores of IlasKcIt Ucirim .irr. Ir.untna the
Duties ol the Miliums

To filter tie blood is the kidneys
duty.

When they fail to do this the
kidneys are weak.

Backacheand other kidney ills
may follow.

Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills the

tested kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. J. C. Hargrove, Stamford

Texas,says "I had serious trou- -

oie irom my kidney for some
time and I decidedto give Doan's
Kidney Pills a trial as I had often
seen them highly recommended
in the local papers. I consider
Doan'sKidney Pills the best rem
edy I evertried for my kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York," sole agents
for the United States.

Remember thename Doan's
and takeno other.

"Why don't you take a wife,
old,chap?"

"Oh, I don't know..'
"You musthave a reason."
"Well, the fact is. I can't afford

a 913 wife on my 1902 salary."

Joke Seller "Did you receive
my letter and-tha-t batch ofjokes?"

Editor "I received the letter,
but I didn't see the jokes."

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard central strengthening tonic,
OROVB'STASTKI.KSSchlH'TONIC. drives out
Malaria and buildsup the system. A truetonic
andsureAppetizer. I'oradultsandchildren.50c.

Bacon "I understand your
friend only earns $300 a year !

Egbert "What areyou talking
about! Why, he getsabout$3,000
a year." "I'm not talking about
whathe gets, but what he earns.

He's got a political job, hasn't
he?"

"I seewhere theBritish militant
suffragettesarecutting telephone
wires." "Well, one would think
their natural sympathies would
make themspare the telephone."

"Why so?" "Because the tele-
phone talks."

"My grandfather,"said the old-time- r,

"used to put all his money
in "Wal. thfof
hain'tchftnLmuch,"'etfHd tob oM
friend. "My srrandson, who's
takin' a course in modern deport-
mentat one o' them eastern col-
leges,putsmost all his money in-

to socks."

Siffcred Eczema Fifty Years

N.w Well
Seemsa long time to endurethe

the awful burning, itching, smart-n-g,

skin diseaseknown as"tetter"
anothername for Eczema. Seems
good to realize, also,that Dr. Hob-son-'s

EczemaOintmenthasproven
a perfectcure.

Mrs. D, L. Kenney writes:
"I cannot sufficiently express

my thanks to you for your Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. It
has cured my tetter, which has
troubled me for over fifty years."
All Druggists,or by Mail, 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

UnappreciatedWit.
"Men are really too mean for

anything!." "What's, the trouble
now?" "Why, I asked John for
anautomobile today, and he said
that I mustbe contentedwith the
splendid carriagethat Nature has
given me!" Judge.

The BestHot Weather Tonic
OROVK'8 TASTBLBSScblll TONIC enricbetUm
jiwu, mbiiui np me wnoic sjsicaaanawin lr

strengthen sndfortifr yon to withstand
tka depressing elect of the hotsummer. SOc.

"He embezzled,$10,000,wascon-
victed andsentto the penitentiary
for five years. His wife is pros-
trated, of course." "Isn't it
strangethecourtsneverinflict ad
ditional penalty to compensatethe
woman's broken heart?"

Comearoundandletus figure
with you on that job of printings
We arenrenaredto nlau vnn ff

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Ufiil Mstate)

lly virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of thu Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Haskell countv, on
the 1st day of July A. D. 1913,
in thu case of Haskell Na-
tional Hunk versus Mrs. Sallie
Fields, et nl, No. 14-13- , "and to-
me, us Sheriff, directed and de-
livered, 1 have levied upon this
3rd tiny of July, A. D. 1913, and
will, between the hours of

A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M. on the first Tuesday in Aug-
ust A. D. 1918, it being the 5th
day of said month, at the Court
House door of said Haskell coun-
ty, in the town of Haskell, pro--
fpprl in rpH nf nnhlin oimfinn v
vthe highestbidder, for cash in
hand,all the right, title and in
terestwhich Mrs. Sallie Fields,
Walter Fields, Paul Fields, Ray
Fields, Judge Fields and Olga
Fieldshad on the 19th day of
April A. D. 1910, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol-
lowing described property to-w- it;

All thosetwo certain lots,
tractsor parcels of land, lying
and being situated in the county
of Haskell, State of Texas, de-
scribedas follows:

First tract. Being a part of
partof a 317.5 acre survey No.
237 in Block No. 45, H. & T. C.
Ry. Co. land, PatentNo. 68, Vol.
117, described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning
atN. W. cornerof original sur-
vey; thence South with West
boundaryline of original survey
868 vrs to its S. W. corner;
thence East, with South bound-
ary line of original survey 745
vrs. to S. W. cornerof Grantors
200 acre homsteadtrafit; thence
thenceNorth with West line of
said homesteadtract 884 vrs. to
its . W. corner, the N. B. line
of said survey; thence West
763 vrs. to the place' of begin-in-g,

containing117.5 acres, more
or less, off the Westend of Sur-
vey No. 237.

Second tract. A part of the
-- 09.7 acre survey, known as
fractional section 238, Block 45.
H. & T. C. Ry. Patented to D.
W. Fields bv Datent 402. Vol.
36. Beginningat N. E. corner
of orinial survey; ThenceSouth
with E. B. line of said survey
960 vrs to its S. R rnmpr--

ThenceNorth 88 40' with S. B.
line of original survey309.5 vrs
to S. E. Cornerof 180 acm tract.
out of survey, sold by Fields

Thence N. with East
line of said tract 852.2 vrs. to
its N. E. corner, same being in
E. B. line of original survey;
Thence N. 71 55; E. with the
N. B. line of original Kiirvv
325.5 vrs. to placeof beginning.
containing 49.6 acres more or
lessoff eastendof survey 238.

Said property being levied on
M thenramrtv of Mm. .SatatW
Fields, Walter Fields, Psml-Field- s,

Ray Fields, Olga Fields
and Judge Fields, to satisfy a
judgment amountingto $1400.00-i-n

favor of Haskell National
Bank and coBts of suit.

Given undermy hand this 3rd
day of July, A. D. 1913.

W. C. Allen, Sheriff
Haskell Co. Texas.

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

Curts 0M Ssrss,Otfcw Rmmm Wtft't Curt.
The worst csses.nomatter of howlon standing.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable D;.
rorter's Antiseptic Healing oil. It relieves
Pain andHeals at the sametime. 23o,SOc, f J.oo

For Sale.
CHOICE HASKELL COUNTY

LAND FOR SALE: Rich, level
mesquiteland, suitablefor farm-
ing or stock, being the south
half of the James West survey-abou-t

7 miles S. E. of Haskell,
Texas Cash or terms.

Address: John Andriance
& Sons,

Galveston, Texas. 28-0- t

Doa't You Owe Yourself Soae--
(king?

For beautifully Illustrated
literature descriptive of the
numerous splendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonablyexpensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, including the Great Colo
rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-the-Beautifu- l,

address A. A.
Glisson, General Passenger
Agent, "The DenverRoad" Fort
Worth, Texas. Little vacation,
in those directions are always-wort-

more than they cost!
21-l- St

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
DleaSe VOU both AS. in wnrlnMn.
atiin ot1 mm T .& ... a ...

H amu,u,c, ju US DsfUrC Willi L,you can be pleased, you on your next order.
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Shine at the PanamaPacific
at San Francisco In 1915

UNITED STATES' GREAT PANAMA CANAL

CELEBRATION WILL BE MARKET

PLACE OF WORLD.

Texas Leads Union In Agricultural
and Can Make Vast Exhibit of Its

what measureand to how great
an extent Is the state of Terns
to bone(It from the opening of the
Panamacnnal?

Figuresami statistics will not suffice
to tell at this date,because,apart from
the Inevitable beneficial results which
must accrue to all countries blessed
with a coast line borderingone of the
extremities of the new waterway, the
ultimate good that Texan will reap
from the canal will be culled from the
action takenby Texas herself.

Upon cotton Texas builds her main
hope. She Is tho greatestproducer of
that necessity In tho world. Her ex-

ports are largely to the orient aud to
the west coast of South America,
where are the greatest consumers of
cotton cloth. The Panamacanal will
bring those customersof Texas near-

er by several days' time and by
leaguesof distance, thereby creating
a quicker and more expeditioussupply
to demand that Is continually In-

creasing, Tho rich corn and the full
crops of wheat, tho multifarious fruits
and the ever widening supply of cat-
tle which Texas is producing year by
year these, In addition to its com-

mand of the cotton industry, are com-modltl-

for which the Lone Star State
will find now markets upon the open-
ing of the Panatnu canal. The de-

mand will be brought Into closer touch
with the supply. Hut how Is Texas to
secure that demandto herself?

She must find the opportunity that
will present her products to the new
markets and emphasisethem before
the old maikets.

Such nn opportunity will lie provld
el by the Panaina-I'ai'ltl- e International
Exposition, which will be held at San
FranciscoIn 10ir
This gigantic festival of commerce1

is by decree of the United Statesgov-

ernment the ollltial celebration of tho
completion of the Panamacanal. The
Exposition has a purpose which reaches
'Vou higher than national assertion

of nation's success In establishing
lulMiis of revolutionizing the cnuuuerco
of the world. The purpose of the Ex-

position Is to bring tho nations of the
world together, that all may ste what
nil have done in their Industries and
In their commercial enterprises, that
ono may compare with the otherand
so determluoupon the best sellersand
the best buyers.

To put the situationeen moio pro
wnlcally, the Pi'ii.iina-Paclll- c Interna-
tional Exposition Is to be the shop
.window of tho world In lfll.r. It 'is to
bo the general department stoic, the
universal bazaar of new era. And
to that department store or bazaar
every buyer and seller In tho world
will come to look upon the newest
product, tho most modern means of
manufacturing tho product Into the
salable article and to lenrn the reason
why ono thing la better thnnanother
and why ono wny is moro advan-
tageousto tho benefit of tho consumer,
to tho credit of tho producer and to
tlio welfare of the community.

Brlolly, then, that is the boon that
tho Panama-Pnclil-c Exposition offers
to those who participate. It proposes
to establish sounder trade between

"utnte.s, between countries nnd among
tho peoples of tho worldr The Expo-
sition Is n peaco'movementof the most(
deflnlto compass. Its compass Is Hie
binding of nations,,because commerce
Is tho suresttie of friendship.

And tho ono tromendously moving
princlplo of tho Exposition Is that the
participants in this international festi-
val shall reap Its benefits practically
for tho mero asking. Tho spaco for
exhibits is extensive,but is neverthe-
less limited. Thoso who como first nro
the first served. It Is not question
of who pays tho biggestprice. It de-

pendsupon who grasps tho opportuni-
ty most firmly. Tho rnco Is to tho
swift. Tho liattlo is to tho strong. If
Texas runs Toxns will win; If Toxns
strains and strives Texas will bo the
fictor.

, It costsnothing to win. There is nd
chargo'to tho victor. Exhibit spaco
absolutely freo to nil exhibitors at the
Panama-Pacifi-c International Exposi-
tion. All tho capital which lias beon
put Into tho great Exposition nnd nil
tho millions who will nttend nro nt the
disposalof tho exhibitor, without any
cost) whatever to him, except tho cost
of transputtutlon, Installation awl
'maintenance;.

Tboro mro those who nrq In tho irnce
nlreaily-rtlios- e who haje cntiglt the
meaningofyo opening of tho Panamar 'vr y .-
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canal and understood theexpression
of that meaning In tho
International Exposition.

Many 'of the nations of Europe and
China and Japan in tho orient already
have otllcially acceptedthe Invitation
of the president of the United Stntes
to take partjia the United Stntescele-
bration of the nation's grandest

A more complete
of the Latin-Americ- a s in an

Exposition hasneverbeforebeen made.
Of tho western countries which have
realizedthat they will And markets at
the Exposition are Bolivia, Chile, Cos-
ta Rica, Ecuador,Guatemala,Mexico,
Nicaragua, Panama, Peru and Salva-
dor. All of thosecountries will be nt
the Exposition, representedby exhib-
its of their resources,displayed In n
mannerthat will Impressandconvince,
assuringother 'countriesof the world
of their natural and Industrial power.

Half the advantageof a good shop
window Is tho manner In which the
goods nro set out. A well arranged
Btoro will always sell more than a
storo which is a Jumble of effects
thrown together in unmethodicalpro-
fusion. Amerlcn has determinedthnt
the universal store of lfir
Rhall bo the best looking store that has
ever been opened to the world.

It Is costing $80,000,000 to complete
California, chosen ns managerof the
store by national approval, has devot-
ed $17..ri00.000 In hard cash to the
equipmentof the Exposition, nnd her
total Investment, when tho

of the counties nro considered,
will exceed the magnificent sum of'
$20,000,000. So thnt tho

Internntlonnl Exposition is not
going to be an ordlnnry exposition. It
celebratesan event which Is very much
nbove the ordinary. Tho opening of
the canal Is an event of supremeslg
nlflcance. The Exposition which cele-
bratesthe completion of the cannl will
be of such an kind that
It will llttlngly express that trehiend-ou- s

slgnltlcance.
San Francisco Is making ready for

the reception of the nations of the
world which will visit tho gieat bazaar
In 19ir.. She has begun to build. Tho
site of the Exposition at Harbor View,
San Francisco, where tho waters of
the bay of San Francisconarrowdown
lo tho channelof tho Golden Gate, is
now taking shaperapidly. Giant struc-
tures of truly massive grandeur are
being erected.

In all there are fourteen p.ilnces of
exhibits to be erected by the Exposi-
tion Company In tho middle section of
the Woild's Fair. The other two sec-
tions are to bo occupied on the west
by pavilions of foreign nations, of
which twenty-fou- r have acceptedthe
invitation to participate, nnd on the
east by an aggregationof amusement
concessions which are to bo of the
most novel aud kind.

Tho fourteen main exhibit palaces
will liouso tho displays of eleven de
partments, which havo beon classified
Into ICO groups, subdivided into 800
classes. Tho consist qf
the following- - Flno Arts, Education,
Social Economy, Liberal Arts,

and Varied Industries, Ma-
chinery, Agriculture,
Live Stock, nortlculturo nnd Minos
nnd

Texas will And Its particular appeal
in tho palaccHof nnd Va-
ried Industries, 1.1vo Stock,
Horticulture nnd Mines. In thosopal-
aces will bo found tho competitorsof
TexasIn tho Industriesthererepresent-
ed. All the great cotton growing stntes
will havo their exhibits to show to the
world, while tho countrieswhich want
cotton to manufacture Into cloths and
textures will visit thoso displays and
choose their markets.

Tho palaces in which tho displays
will bo nrranged nro of nn

beauty, set In n picture 'which
no previousExposition has had for Its
natural California's ell-mo-

permits of floral if
thero'ever could bo such n Joy ns n
superfluity of charm. Tho Exposition
will bo a garden In which tho efforts
of man will standamongtho results of
liaturo's own forking.

Amoricn is tho hostessof tho world
In 101D, and she wants to see thnt
her own household isproperly repre-
sentednt tho "at homo."
Not to bo fully ropreseptodis to offor
n slight to the guests who aro going
to bo there In their bestclothes,

Toxns has much to show. Sho hnH
much to smile for. Sho has much to
glvo, but Infinitely moro to receive.
And she receives with no outlay what-
ever. , .
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Production

Wonderful Resources.

IN Panama-Pacifi-c

achievement. repre-
sentation

department

appropria-
tions

Pannmn-Pa-clfl-c

extraordinary

entertaining

departments

Manu-
factures

Transportation,

Metallurgy.

Manufactures
Agriculture,

unprece-
dented

surrouijdlngs.
extrnvognnco

international

.'mattflflWLP
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S RECKON I'LL JUSIN s.( Pick our a few samples
JOF THAT STUFF TO SEND - -

MOVER TO THE PAMAMA J ffim
$N PACIFIC EXPOSITION AT WM

PRODUCTION OF ANY Whs1S flV IW &Istatein 9j JJmC IVlidfca l5

LETS SHOW EM

STATES ARE HUSTLING

WE

-
Exhibit ? ' abtQlutaly free to all xhibitors at th
Intarnatianal Exposition in San Franclsoo in 1815.

All tha capital that la baing put Into tha graat Expoaition and all tha
banatlta to bo darlvad from tha millions of viaitors who will viaw tha
axhlblta ara at tha diapaaal of tha axhibltor without any coat whatavarto
him, oxeapt tha caat of installation and malntananea.

Evary atata in tha Unltad Stataawill bo raprasantadat tho Expoai-
tion. In moat of tho atataatha lagialaturaa have mads diraet

for In tho few that have not done ao commercial In-

terestsara to raiaa large auma in order to have their atataa
This ia being done in Iowa, Oklahoma and other common-wealth- s

which feel that aa they bore a part of the expenaaof building the
Panamacanal their citizena aheuld participate In the Expoaition that ia
to celebrate the canal'a completion.

!4$$44$!xK-$- $

WHAT HAVE.

EXHIBIT SPACE FREE.

Panama-Pa-olfi- o

transportation,

appropria-
tions participation.

rapreeented.
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Copyright, 1913, by tho Panama-Pacin-e iniurnatlonal Exposition Co.

THE HUGE TOWER OF JEWELS, 430 FEET HIGH.
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Copyright, 1913. by the I'uBiunu-l'ucifi- o Inter national Exposition Co.

SERVICE BUILI'ING, FIRST OF THE COPLETEF STRUCTURES.
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THOUSANDS WILL VISIT TEXAS ON WAY

TO THE GREATEST OF WORLD'S

EXPOSITIONS.

Huge Agricultural and Live Stock Displays a
Part of Marvelous Universal

Exposition In 1915

whole world Is interested in

THE United States' sreat
Canal Exposition, the

International Expo-
sition, to be held In San FrunoUco In
1015 More than a year and a half be-

fore Its openhiK the Exposition Is as-

suredas the greatestcelebrationla the
history of the American people.

Thousand of visitors from all parts
of the earth will attemt the Exposi-
tion. Each one of the eight tran;ontI-nenta-l

railroads terminating upon the

eShfc
$H

tmm
THE OFFICIAL EMIILEM Or THE PANAMA-PACIFI-

I.VTEnNATIO.NAL EXPOSITION,
SAX FRANCISCO, 1915.

Pacific coast will issue low round trip
rates. Undoubtedly hundredsof thou-
sands of travelers will see Texas for
the first time, and great numbers of
them will take advantageof stopover
privileges to see Texas either on their
way to the Exposition or else upou the
return trip.

Prom foreign Innds will come multl
tudes to Amerlcn for the llr.st time
Twenty-seve- n of tho world's great na-
tions are preparing to make govern-
mental displays,and fiom each foreign
I'Oilfitrv ilolofntna will ntNmff tn ..on

'
tho pint their native land Is tnklug at
Aniei lea's Panamaexhibition.

The opening of tho Panama canal
marks a new epoch in the world's
tiade. The shifting of trade routes
that hae onduied for centuries and
the.openlng of new fields of commercial
expansion to the nations of tho earth I

aie anticipated in every finanelal cen ,

ter In tho world. Many of tho greatest
manufacturersof tho world will bring ,

their wares ami display them upon an
elaboratescale at San PrancKco

The United States Is shortening th
sea voyaL'e between the Pacific and
Atlantic coasts by S.000 miles It K
piovldlng markets In South America
for the productsof hundredsof thou-
sandsof farms, ranches,factories and
great industrial plants In tho United
Status It Is opening up to the profit
able coniineice of tho European na
tlons tlie Pacific coasts of North nnd
South America nnd Is rendering pos-,-1

bio direct commerce between the oil-e-

nnd the Atlantic coastsof North,
South nnd Central America. Every
state, territory and colonial possession
of the United Stnteswill share in our
Increased national prosperity. Every

L country In tho world will profit. Tho
nations of tho world nre preparing to
pnrtlcipato in tho Exposition upon a
vnst scale.

Tho Pnnnma-Paclfl-c International
Exposition will he unlike any grent
world's exposition ever held. In tho
first place, it will not commemorate a
pastachievement,but ono that Is mak-
ing history today nnd which holds out
almost unlimited possibilities for the
future. As tho Exposition will bo

all exhibits will be shown
in nctlon wherever practicable. It is
planned among other exhibits to pre-
sent tho greatest displays over raado
of the processesof cotton manufacture.
Tho most modern cotton gins ever
shown will be exhibited. Tho lien v.
iest exhibits In the world will unload
directly on tho Exposition grounds
from tho ferry slips nnd thencebo car-
ried by train into tho exhibit palnces.

Of particular interest to tho citizens
of Toxns will ho tho wonderful live
stock displays. Theso will, it Is now
known, surpassany ever mndo at tho
greatest of world's expositions. Thoy
will Indeed bo comparableto n tremon-don- s

state fair at which nre shown tho
most valuable prize winners from half
n hundredbtntes as well as. from doz
ens of .great foreign countries. Prize
llvo stock from Holland, Helglum. Eng-
land, the Argentine, China, Trancennd
other lands will ho shown side by sldo
with tho giptest live stock animals of
Amoricn. Texas, with lta vnst herds
of range cattle mulcts thousandsof
head of high grado dairy stock, is In
position to inako a showing 'that will
rival that of nny pnrt of the world

The sum of $173,000 has been appro-
priated by tho exposition management
for prize-- and premiums In live stock,
and $225,000 has been set asidefor har-
ness racing. An unusual feature of
the live stock exhibit Is that the cat-
tle will bo on exhibition during the en-
tire courseof tbe Exposition from Feb.
20 to Dec. 4, 1015.

Tbe Panama-Pacifi-c International Ex-
position will representnn expenditure
of many millions. According to a re-
cent statement gathered from tho
comptroller of the Exposition, the to-

tal outlay for the big show on tbe day
of 1U opening will be $80,000,000, and
this will not represent the enormous
amount representedIn the exhibits of
the world. Some of the exhibits will
representoutlays of $230,000 to $300.-00-0.

The exhibit buildings will be group-
ed along San Francisco bay not far
from the famous Golden Gate, the en-
trance to the superb harbor of San
Francisco. Indeed, the buildings may
be seen to best ndvantngeby any one
enteringtho Golden Gate. Evennow a
splendid Idea of how the complete Ex-
position will appearat a distancemay
be gained from n view of some of 'the
palaces now arising.

The tallest structure at Harbor View,
tbe Exposition site, will bo 420 feet
Around this will be grouped huge
domes, minarets and towers, which
from a distance of four or five miles
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Copyrlsht, 1913. by the Panama-Paclfl-o In-
ternational Exposition Co.

ONE OF THE FIQUnES, FODRTEEX FEET
IN HEIGHT, THAT WILL BCKMOUNT THE
COLONNADE ENCWCLINO THE COURT
OF 6UN AND STAHS.

will seem like tho great domes of Con-
stantinople only upon a far greater
nnd moro impressivescale.

The centerof tho.Exposltlongrounds
will bo dovoted to tho lingo exhibit .

palnces In which exhibits from all
parts of tho world will bo displayed.
Thero will bo about fourteen exhibit '?

'4
palaces covering a hundred acres. A .

single building, Machinery hnll, will',,
bo 1)07 feet long, 307 feet wide arnl''- -

jao reet iilgli. This gives nn iden of
tho huge slzo of tho structures.

To tho west of tho main exlil'blt
buildings and Immediately adjoining
them will ho tho vnst spacereserved
on tno picturesque Presidio resorva
tlon for tho great pnvlllons to bo hulll
lit 4lw ft1 n.tlAiin ....ljt... .1.. .114

ferent states. It seemscertain tlwtjjl
i; muiu win oe m ino exposition,
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I.&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

(open 9 p. in.
Departs10:40 p. m.

City 77efOffif 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P. & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Not

and Throat
(..lassesFitted
Lady Attemlnnt

Urm njulppecl ofllcv in West Toxbs
First National Hunk ltnlldlni:

J WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

f'MninimiiMinu
A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN
Graduateoi Chicago Vetcrnary College

Telephones - Office No. 2li
Res. No. 2S6

OFFICE Spencer k Richardson Drug
Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Hasten, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseMCBof Women
and Children. A 1 s o r
Surgery.
Oflict tout 11 Kcs.nvoe47

Machine !n Office.

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office over Spencer& Richardson
Res. Phone 146 . Office Phone 62

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

ryi. a, a. nkathkdv.

Physician and Surgeon.
Of VICE In Smith 6uthrlln llldg

Oflce 'phone- ,No, 50,
Dr. Neatlmry'a Ren No 23.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

TT H. McCONNETJ,,

Attorney it Law.

office in
MeConnell Bolld'g N W Cor flqnara'

tiorclon B. McGulre
Attoniy-aMa- w

Office in McConnoll Bldg.

Subscribefor the FreePrett.

Nolice of Tru'cc S?'c .
(Of Ungertcn Compress Plant,

Saperton,Texas.)
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell,)

Notice is hereby given thaton
the 5th day of August, 1913, I,

B. M. Whiteker, Substitute
Trustee in a certain Deed of
Trust given by the Sagerton
Compress Company of Sagerton,
Texas, to the Webb Press Com-

pany, Ltd., of Minden, La., , of

date of November 4th, 1910,

and recorded in Feb 7th, 1911,

in Vol. No. 10, pages 373-37- 4 of
the Deed of Trust records for
"Haskell County, Texas, will
sell to the highestbidder at pub-

lic outcry in front of the Court-

housedoor in Haskell, Haskell
County, Texas, the following
property to-wi- t: "Five acresof
land, and all improvements
thereon,being the entire com-

pressplant at Sagerton. Texas,
more particularly described as
follows: Being a part of the
Thomas Early Survey No. (39),
Certificate No. 108, Patent No.
(55), Vol. 20, and more fully de-

scribed in a Deed from F. . .

Henry to F. M. Youngkin and
recorded in Vol. 47, page 21 of
the Deed Records for Haskell
County, Texas, and later from
F. M. Younkin to The Sagerton
Compress Company and from
The Sagerton Compress Com-

pany to SagertonCompressCom-

pany, referencebeing made to
said deedson recordat Haskell,
Haskell County; Texas, for fuller
description of said land; togeth-
er with all improvements there
on of whatever nature, consist-

ing chiefly of one80" Webb"com--

pound lever 2000 ton compress,
together with boiler, heater,
pump, furnacefor boiler, foun-

dation for compress, all of the
compress sheds, platforms,
buildings, water tank, tools, and
all other fittings and fixtures of
whatevernature thereto belong-

ing and constituting a part of
said compressplant situated on

the abovedescribed five acresof
ground, at Sagerton, Haskell
County, Texas: And, wKefeas
the said Webb Press Company
Ltd., of Minden, La., are the
legal holder and owners of the
lien described in the above said
Deed of Trust and that Sager-

ton CompressCompany of Sager-

ton, Texashave msde default'in
the paymentthereof of the part
dueand pastdue together with
all accrued interest thereon;
And whereas I have been re-

questedby the WebbPressCom-

panyLtd., of Minden, La., to
enforce said Trust.

Witnessmy handthis the 7th
day of July A. D. 1913.

B. M. Whiteker.
SubstituteTrustee.,

ScratchingFor Fun

We would have great sympa
thy for thosewho haveto scratch
continually, if there wasn't a
remedy tor the trouble, but as
Hunt's Cure is Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded,'it- - would
seemthat thosewho scratch do so
just for the fun of it. It's a
special remedy for Itch, Eczema,
tetter, ringworm, etc.

Drummer (on western express)
"Your deal. What makes you

so nervous?" Mr. Gotham "I'm
afraid I'll getcarried pastmy sta-tion-."

Drummer "Where do
you get off?" Mr, Gotham-"- At
Chicago."

Farmer Bentover "What's
your nephew, that's home from
college, doin' now?" Farmer
Hornbeak "Nothing and he'sgot
more original ways of accomplish-
ing it than any ftller you ever
seen."

The Mexicai SHaatiaa
The trouble in Mexico has de-

veloped one fact of importance
in the U. S and that ia that both
Federals and Constitutionalists
are firm believersin Hunt's Light-
ning Oil, the great i American
remedy for neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, cuts, burnsand other aches
and pains. No wonder, since it
makes the pain go away at once.
AUdruggjstssell it in 25c and 50c
bottles.

Nnlic ot Sheriffs Sale

vriio St'nti-- of Texus, futility of
Haskell,

15. A. Humes. No. Mill, v.
D. W. Hurler, Kt nl. In the

of IIn.sUoll County,
Stateot TuxiiH.

Wlieieus bv virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell county, Texas
on a judgment renderedin said
Court on the L'7th day of May
A D. lia, fn f r.r of U. A.
Hnrnes and in favor of The
FannersNational Bunk of Has-
kell. Texas,againstD. W. But-
ler in the abovebt. led and num-
bered entire on the docket of
said court, I did on the 10th
day of .July 1013 at 10 o'clock
A." M levy upon, seize and
take into my possession the
following described property,
towit:

AH thatcertain tract or parcel
of land,situated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texus,and iu the Highland
Addition to the town of Has-
kell, known and described us
lots Nos. live (o) and six (0) in
HlnckNo. Fifteen (13) of 'said
Highland Addition, according
to the map,or plat of said ad-

dition recorded iu the deed re-

cordsof Haskell county, Texas.
. Aud on the fifth day of Aug-srus-t,

A. J). 1913, being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day,
at the Court House door of said
county, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction
tor cash,all the above describ-
ed property, same being fore-
closureof vendor's liens as they
existed on the30th day of Aug-n.- -t

1913.
Daredat Haskqll, Texas this

10th day of Julv, 1913.
W. C. Allen, Sheriti
Haskell Co. Texas.

By M. S Edwards, Deputy.

Costly Treatment
"I was troubled with constipa-

tion and indigestion and spent
hundredsot dollars for medicine
and treatment,"writes C. H. Hines
of Whitlow. Ark. "I went to a
St. Louis hospital,also to a hos-

pital in New Orleans,but no cure
waseffected. On returninghome
I began taking Chamberlain's
Tablets, and worked right along.
1 used themfor some time and
am now all right." Sold by all
dealers.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
Lee Pierson, No. 1032, vs. S.

LI. Foster,et ul. The State ot
Texas,County of Haskell.

Whereas,by virtue of an or-
der of saleissued oneof the Dis
trict Court of Haskell county,
Texas,undera judgment render-
ed in said Court on June 9th
1913, in the above numbered
and styled cause pending on
the docketof said Court in fav-
or of Lee Piersonand in favor
of the Haskell State Bank,
againstS. H. Foster, I did on
10th day of July A. D. 1913,
levy upon, seize and take into
my possession the following
described property to-wi- t: All
that certain tract or parcel of
land in Haskell,Texas, being a
partof the Peter Allen survey,
No. 140, certificate No. 13G,
patented to the heirs of Peter
Allen, by patent No. 305; Vol.
17, the samebeing Block No. 4
which is 93x140 feet, as the
sameis shown by a map or plat
of Baldwin's Addition to the
town of Haskell, recordedin the
deed records of Haskell county
Texas, and to which reference
is here made for a more com-
pletedescription of said Block 4.

And on the 5th day of August
1913. being the' first Tuesday of
said month, between tho hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. on said day, at the court
housedoorof said county, I will
o7er for saleand sell, at public
auction for cash, all the
above described property,same
being a foreclosure of vendors
liens as they existedon 4th day
of November. A. D. 1908.

Bated at Haskell, Texas, this
10th day of July A. I). 1913.

W: C. Allen, Sheriff
Haskell County,Tex,

By M. S- - Edwards,Deputy.

ReaurluUe Cure ef Dyseatery
"1 wasattackedwith dysentery

aboutJuly 15th, and used the
doctor's medicineand other reme-
dieswith no relief, only getting
worseall the time. I was unable
to do anything and my weight
droDocdrrom 145 to 125 pounds.
I suffered for about two- - months
when I was advisedto use Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarr-
hoeaRemedy. I usadtwo bottles
ot it and it gave me permanent
relief," writes B. W. Hill of Snow
Hill, N. C. For sale by all dealers.

Let the FreePress;doyp.ur job
printing. We canpleaseyou.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
'(KealEtMU)

By virtue of an Order or Sale,
o'ut. of the Honorable Di-

strict Court ot Huskell County,
on the 1st day of July, A. D.
1913, in the caseof The Ameri-
can Home Life Insurance Co.,
versus,C. M. Strickland et af.,
No. 1420, and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 9th day of July
A. D. 1913, and will, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M.f on the first
Tuesdayin August A. D. 1913,
it being the lillh day of said
month, at the Court House door
of said Haskell County, iu the
towu of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auetiou to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which
C. M. Strickland, J. I, Bartlett,
J. E. Sessions, II. S. Ragsdale,
F. O. Campbell, FrankSmith, E.
C. Mhhs; .1. L. Golden aud G.
II. Couch had on the 10th dav
of October,A. 1), 1908, or at
any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t: "The Northeast
quarterof Section 15, Block 40,
H&TC Ry. Co. Certificate Noi
28-190- in Hnskell county.
Texas,about20 milesNortheast
ot Haskell Texas,and generally
known as the Strickland place,
said property being levied ou as
the property of C. M. Strick-
land, J I. Bartlett, J. E. Ses-
sions,,R. S. Ragsdale, F. O.
Campbell, Frank Smith, E. C.
Marrs. J. L. Golden and G. R.
Couch, to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $2021.47, iu favor
of The American Home Life In-

suranceCo., and a judgment in
favor of G. R. Couch against
abovonamed parties1for $288.-7-3

and costs of suit.
Given under my hand this

9th day of July A. D. 1913.
W. C. Allen, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

So Many People Die of Blood
Poison

A little scratch on the hand, n
splinter, or small abrasion of the
sKin is otten iatal, because the
poisonousgerms start the infect-
ion. That'swhere Hunt's Light-
ning Oil comes in handy as an
application on the abrasion, kills
all germs which may have lodged
there, therebv nreventincr infec
tion and death. It pays to keep
this remedy in the home, especial-
ly where there are children. All
drug; stores in 25 and 50c bottles.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

(RealEstate)
By viitue of au Order of Sale

issued out of v the Honorable
District Court,of HalL County,
on the7thday of July A. 1).
1913, in the case of Fred Swift
versus W. L. Gibbs, et al No.
009, and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have
levied upon.this 9th day of July
A. D. 1913, and will between
the hours of 10 o'clock a.v m.
and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first
Tuesdayin August A. D. 1913,
it beingthe fifth day of said
month, at theCourt Housedoor
of said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which
W. L. Gibbs and A. M. Gibbs
had on the 2nd day of April,
A. I). 1912. or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol-
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 5, in Block No. 5,
in tho May Addition to the
town of Rule, Haskell County,
Texas,saidproperty being levied
on as tno property ot W. L.
Gibbs and A. M. Gibbs to satify
a judgement amounting to
$299.75, in favor of Fred Swift
and costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 9th
'day of July A. D. 1913.

W. U. Allen,
Sheriff HaskellCounty, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

Good Reasoa ForHis Enthusiasm
When a man has suffered for

severaldayswith colic, diarrhoea
or otherform of bowel complaint
and is then cured sound and well
by one or two dosesof Chamber-
lain's Colic, choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy,as is oiten the case, it is
but naturalthat he should be en-
thusiastic in his praise of the rem-
edy, and especiallyis this the case
of a severe attack when life is
threatened. Try it when in need
of such a remedy. It never fails.
Sold by all dealers.

C r a w f ord "Congratulations,
old manl I'm going to be married
a g a i n." Crabshaw-"W- hy. I
thought you once told me that
you always profited by your

"

;V '

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Real Estate
By virtue of an alias execution

issuedoutof theHonorable Coun-
ty Courtof Haskell County, on
the 26th day of June A. D. 1913.
in the case of Columbus Piano
Company versus, Conley-Corbe- tt

PianoCompany, et al, No. 445,
and .to me, as Sheriff, directed
and delivered, I have levied up-
on this 30th, day of June A. D.
1913, and will, -- between the
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in August A. D. 1913. it be
ing the 5th day of said month, I

at the court Housedoor of said ,

Haskell County in the town of ,

Haskell, proceed to sell at pub-
lic auctionto the highestbidder,
for cashin hand, all the right,
title and interest which J. D,
Kinnison had on the 30th day of
JuneA. D. 1913, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol-
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

One-thir-d of the West part of
section No. 89 in Block No. 1,
H&TC Ry. Co. land in Haskell
Cdunty, Texas, same being ab-

stract No. 288, and the. part
herebylevied upon being des-cribe-cP

as follows: "Beginning
at astakeon the South line of
surveyNo. 50 made for George
Harris, samebeing the N. W.
Cornerof said Section No. 89;
ThenceEast 1010 vrs. to the N.
E, Cornerof this tract; Thence
South 633 1-- 3 vrs to the S E.
Cor. of this tract; Thence West
1010 vrs to the S. W. Corner of
this tract in the west boundary
line of Section No. 89; Thence
North with 'the west boundary
line of said section 633 1-- 3 vrs
to the place of beginning, con-
taining 113 1-- 3 acres and being
known as the north one-thir- d of
the A J. Coleman tract and be-

ing located about12 miles south-
west from the town of Haskell."

Said property being levied on
asthe property of J. D. Kinni-
son, to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $217.44, in favor of
Columbus Piano Company, and
costsof suit.

Given undermy 'hind this 30th
day of JuneA. D. 1913.

W. C.Allen,
Sheriff HaskellCounty, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an alias execu-
tion issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Lubbock
County on the.27thday of May
A. D. 1913, in the caseof J. L.
Coleman versusJ. D. Kinnison
as principal andS.E. Coleman
asendorserNo. 735, and to me,
asSheriff, directed and deliver-
ed, I havelevied upon this 1st
dayof July A. D. 1913, and will
betweenthehoursof 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.r on the
first Tuesdayin August A. D.
1913, it being the5th day of said
moth, at the Court House door
of said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceedto sell
at pUblic auctionto the highest
bidder, for cash inhrid, all the
right, title and interest which
J. D. Kinnison had on . the 1st
dayof July A. D. 1913, or at
any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-w- it: AH that certain
tractor parcelof land, in Haskell
County, Texas,same'being one-thir- d

of the westpart of section
No. 89, in Block No. 1, H & T C
Ry., Co. land, same being ab-
stractNo. 288. The tract here-
by offered for sale being more

descibedas follows:Particularlyat a stake on the
south line of Survey No. 50,
hiadeforGeo. Harris, same be-

ing the N. W. Cornerof Section
No. 89; Thenceeast1010 vrs. to
the N. E. Corner of this tract;
IIICIIUCOUUIU UDO l-- O VID. IV tllC

S, E. Cornerof this tract:Thence
west 1010 vrs to the S. W. cor-
ner of this tract, in theT west
boundaryline of Sectiort No. 89;
Thence North with the west
boundary line of said Section
No. 89. 633 1--3 vrs to the place
of beginning; containing113 1--3

acres of land and being the
north' one-thir- d of the A. J.
Coleman tract.

Said property beinglevied on
asthe property of J. D. Kinni-
son to satisfy a judgement
amountingto $367.18, in favor
of J, L. Coleman and costs of
suit.

Given undermy hand this 9th
day of July A. D. 1913.

4
W. C. Allen,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By M. S, Edwards, Deputy.

i m
Caltatl is Bad

But Simmons' Liver Purifier is
'delightf ullvpleasant,and its ac
tion is inorougn. ujusupauion
yields.,biliousness goes. A trial

I convinces. In yellow tin boxes
I only, fried once,usedalways.

WHEN V0UR LIVER

GOES WRONG

Ncaily Everybody Needs a Liver Stimulant

al One Time or Another

Nearly everybody now and then
is annoyed with a sluggish, lazy
liver or by constipation or by bil-

iousness.
It is for this reason that Dod-so- n's

Liver Tone is such a good
medicine to keep always in the
house.

Either children or grown-up-s

can take Dodson's Liyer Tone
without had after-effect- s and
without restriction of habit or
diet. It is a vegetable liquid with
a pleasant taste,but a reliever ot
constipation and liver troubles,
and entirely takes the place of
calomel.

The Corner Drug Store guran-te- e

every bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone they sell. It costs 50 cents
per bottle and if you are.notsatis-
fied that it is worth the money,
they will hand your half dollar
back to you with a smite.

Don't be fooledby preparations
imitating the claims of Dodson's
Liver Tone. Just rememberthe
Corner Drug Store will give you
back your money if Dodson's Liv-
er Tone fails "vou. That is a
guaranteethat guarantees.

aa

The reformed burglar, upon his
releasefrom jail, was inclined to
bea bit facetious. "Simply state,"
he remarked to a reporter who
chancedto be in the vicinity, "that
underno circumstances will I be
a candidate for another term."

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Church Directory.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preaching first and ircond Sundays in each
month, both morning andnight i

REV. J. F. U.OYD.Paitor.
SundaySchool every Sundayat 10 a. m.

PrayermeetingeveryWednesdayevening.
The public it cordially invited to attend all of

thesestmces.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

No paMor at ertsent.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.

' N. McNEILL. Supt.
C. W. B. M. meet the first Tuesday in eacb

month. MRS. S.G. DEAN. Prei.
Ladies Aid Society meetsevery Monday.

MRS. W. F. DRAPER. Prea.

BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. an.

O. B. NORMAN, Supt.
SR. B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. .n.
JR. B. Y. P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams3:30 p. m.
LadiesAid p. m. Monday.
Prayer meetioc 6:15 p. m. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH

PreachingeveySfuJayat Ua.ii. an4(Vt5M..
I REV. W. P. GARVIN. Pslr.

SundaySchool 9.45 a. n.
J. O. CHITWOOD. Supt.

Senior LeagueeverySundayal S p. to.
IntermediateLeagueaverySundayat i. p. ,

Junior Leagueevery Sundayat 4 p. aa.
Prayermeetingevery Wednesdaynight.
Woman'sMissonary Society everyMon4ay I s.m
Stewardsmaeting Fridaynight beforetfcch ae-o- nd

Sunday.
Choir PracticeeveryFriday night at I o'clock

More Visitors
THAN EVER BEFORE .
ARE BEING BENE-
FITED BY THOSE
WONDERFUL
WATERS AT

Mineral Wells
Now is theTime o Go

aajifc
stS

TOQUsljfJ Jittcinc

Excursion Rates
Daily

Ask T. fc P. Railway Aleuts
for Particulars or Write

A. B. MIL GEJ. . MUNTM
A.fi.l.A. .P.A.

DALLAS, TEXAS
August Is th Sig
Month at th Wolls

The Free Pressdesires to call
specialattentionto its job depart
ment. We are prepared to turn
3Utlas nigh class wb printinff aa
you canget anywhere. Therei
no needto sendanyprinting away
from Haskell. We can nleamevnn
n workmanship, material and

price.
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